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THE S T E A M-S H IP •

Amid the thausînid ývondors of the nil îînqult sert,
Tiet cavera hal o this paideraus globe, tbereas notling like to thee>

Oh Steam-Ship !-thou, who wakest, like a lion roused from sleep,.

With leart offire, and rusiest forth across the angry deep !I
Naugt heedest thou the wind or tidei but onward, niglît and day,

IJnweeRied as thec wavos around, thon marcheat on tlty NVft,
Where riglty chips lie ai beca]med, omwitb saliiat flap themast-

What boots ta thee their thousand guns ?-thou smilest and walkeat past.

They sail-and monsters of the dèep are hovering in their train

But the greaL Leviathan lumseif might follow thee in vain. .

-He ioked ulp in wonder on thy strange mysterious fllght,
And the rap'idwhirring of thy wings, nuttering-in liquid ligt;
JIis nightyheàrt is struck with aweand, sinking; dark and slow,.

A hundred fathom deep, he seeks his rocky. forts below
Ànd'there, perchance, ho dreams o thee vithin his coril air,
Scarcé hoping that a living thing may dwell in upper air.

Oh! thon art mighty on the wave i a fearfi power is thine.

For good or evil artthon formed-infernal or divine ! -

'Tii thin'e to chase the pirate through hls maze ofhuundred isles:

To mark iith scorn his shifting sails, despair, and uselesswiles

'Tis chine ta tear from him bis prey, ta beard hlim in is den-

Oh ! thine might beoa blessed power among the sonus of men

A vanguard leader, like the guide or Israel on their way,
A living fire to cheer the night, aîmoving clOud by day.
Could mxan'as ambition kuaw contrai, Cou](] anigry passions ceaie,

Or, %vere thy vnturaus course canflned ivithin tie reign fcpeace,
Swift in tlhy fligbt, from shore ta shore, from dark to sultry sies,
Welcomed vert thou, in every port, vith shouts and glistening eyes.
A pledge of amity renewed each voyage thiien would be,
As though the nations stretched and shook their hands across the soi !

'Tis sweet to stand upon tby deck, when the wind is rigit ahead,
To marl nty foaming, roaring keel, and thInk fram whonce thou'rt lied,
To feel thee rise upon the'wàve, breasting the rlying spray,
'Then dowward 'plunge and rise apgin', rejolcing in the f'ay
.0à angrybllovs, gathegrn' round, like foes to bar thi way.
While onward-onward--to thy-port, thou.stemm'st 'tIir ark ajray-
And ðh b is sweèÇ,'when'aila calm, a&1d bide'thrky and 'ain

t, 'au bu ' e, i

To be Vith Ilthee in solitude upon the liiuqd plaif--
To see the setting sun décline in the iery gIo<vingwest,
Leaving all else to dreams and sfeop but thoe thatineedest not rét.

llow lovely glide the starry worls alsilent'ly on high,'-
While thou filest o'er the dark bNue wave, lie an 'arrow through the sky !'

The visions then of yonth revivé, and the wizard's wondrous tale,
As borne along, 4wvixt heaven and earth, away we seem o sail

A SABBATH WITH THE SHA KERS
BYH. GREELEY.

May. No matter : $une with its roses' could hardlyhave af-
forded us an air so, pure and yet fragrant ; she could not:have
given us an hour so cool and yet grateful. The forest minstrels
se.emed to have just found their voices, and -to be daeermiùed to
make the most. of the acquisition.

The first token we had of the vicinity of the Shakers, was on
the whole prepossessing-a row of vènerable willows on.each
side of the road. They would have shown better taste:by plant-,
ing'elms or maples : bat they make itile pretension t that'qua-

li>,and philantlropy is nobi er than 'Iaste. 'it swas something' in
théir favor, moreover, ta find the roads visibly imprbving, as we
neared' théir settlement-as any mari who lias bee 'dragged oer

,a' western ' corduray'in its dotage, or forded a soùthern :crek,
in a leaky stage-codach, will cheerfully testify. But the villag.e

itseli is at length In sigtl, its few modest b'ut comfortable dwell-

ings situated upon a smooth and v'elvetelawn, wlhicha monarch
might envy. A nmonarch ? And why 'not a '-democrat ? lere
are no pampered and pnrse-proud nobles-no, famished and
pi'ing beggars.' ere no widow clasps in anguish lier shivering
babes, and looks despairingly ta lier empty cupboard and fireless
hearth ; no slaVe of business, scarcely less to be pitied, hurries
from hollow friend ta friend, imploring, inaperspiration of agony,
for the means of tahing up tþe note which nmustbe met before the
inexorable three, or he is a bankrupt. Here experiments have
no potency, lawyears no' business, sheriffs no 'terror. Happy,
happy community ! Who sbal'lsay that Arcadiais bùt.a reverie,
and the Golden Age a fiction of the poets-those'breihren'-in 've-
racitya othe terrible-accident makers? " ' '

Trees rrad' their verdure abo e,'thidIcgrass-spra enyd'csr"et
beneth,4as wetlwalked to thehouse dedicated tot Worshif
the" FtLér ofAII." A wicièt admitted - to î thatclbsure h-

inýllhtheéio, e Briill _ reh e fia gig eJo
Iletb tthe'dobfýióf thé templM. nia'yasWlllimention aurinèét-

in three"-of ahe 'sisters Conductin a fdurth female' who as' we
were"inform~ed 'by the"young, girl in advance' aof the' othera -with

perfect modest.y" and' 'propriety, brt without apartile of that
shrinking'diffidenée wit which a maidén 4lsewliere rould have
voluntarily accosted two total strûngers-was 'a sfrange woman,
whom they were inducing ta leave the tabernacle. 'but iio was
evidently deranged, and pouring forth incoherently such snatches
ofsacred melodies as were uppermost in her wreck of mind. We
passed thiei, and entered. But few of the bretllren had assem-

I xNow that it is now too late in the world's history for des- bled, thau..tIhe seala allailed la tba profane were aired>'fll.
cription ; that for the narrator, this is a usèd-up planet. Men They did not serve for half who came, but that mattered lite,

have scaled its precipices, dug into its bowels, fathomed its oceans, since those whoalird been seated got upon their feet, and even-

penetrated its caveras, traversed its' deserts, threaded its wilder- tually upon the benches, to look over the heads of those standing

nesses, and clambered over its icebergs, until., the unknown bas in front ; and the number was go great, that wè rather trenched

becone a shdow ; a sickly'seething of the poet's brain. They upon the portion of the bouse reservei by the worsbippers for

have hammnered its rocks, gathrered its pebbles, dug up its bones, their devotions.
and afilictedi its cuticle, util they have proveil to a denonstra- At length all.were assembled,' and. the execises bega . A

tion (but how, I am sure I don't know,) thatthe' earth is a hua- briefiaddress was delivered by one of the bretren-velry sensible

dred thousand years old, and created by volcanoes; that MAoses, and proper. Then a hyma by ail thè faithful-animatéd, stdr-

with all his piety and potency,-was a bit of a humbug, and that his ring, devotional. The execution Of this and" the two or three

deluge was, on the whole, rather a small affair. No 'onder a succeeding, migit haive bea better. The vilé nasal twang that

world so aid should be worn out ; the reai marvel is, that it too max' better instructed persons contrive a throw into music

should still be enabled to shbffle alongat the rate of--i forget how of this cast, is insufferable. And yet if ever i feel strongly the

inany thousand miles an. hour. It is high time' that we poor su- impuls iOf devotion, it is when I hear one ose quick, ariea-

perficial observers should stand back, ad let the philosophers died, home-bred songs pealed forth by awhole congregation. IIn

come, who enn say something worth listening to. For miysel, a camp-meeting or a Methodist Conference-ay, or a Shaker ga-

however, before making my bow, I would crave a word with you, thering-these are the airs, if any, to bring the warm tear lo the

ender, concerning the Shaiers, and their singular worship. You oeye of manhood. The homeliness of the whole affair isjust what

have been bored with the subject a dozen times already ; I know renders it irresistible. A hundred instruments and aducatead

it, and will discourse to you so tamely, in such harmony with the voices,îtrilling some barmony of Handel.or Beethoven, miglht bet-

spirit of modern literature, which should be popular, thatîyou ter please the taste ; but that very plensure would be purchased.

shal not be driven to the fatigue of thinking, from beginning to at the expens Of the heat. You could! perceive how the whole

end of my brief narration. thing was made up; how the effect was produced by the organ

The morning was deliciously cool and bracing, for the eason, here, the viol there, and the prima donna next. The idea of hu-

the last Sabbath in May, as my friend and I rolled over the sandy man beings engaged in the fervent and engrossing worship af
and rather uninteresting country betweea Albany and Niskayuna. their Maker, is the lasit to enter- the mind. I confess-I.labor under

It was just on the heel of a violent and long-continued ain- so utter a want Oftaste, as to like a liyely,'bomneIy, spiritead,un-

storm, which had brought the Hudson over the Albany, docks, sophisticated hymn, gushing straight. forth frm the heatt, better'

and put the sandy ronds of the. surrounding. country in the best than a scientifie performance.

possible condition. The late foliage of the .spring-time seemed Absurd!' 'says the cynic; 'ha hndfu, of miserable fools - ad,

jast commencing to lend the pines its countenance in repelling the bediamites making themselves.ridiculdus' in a Shaker meeting-
too violent or inquisitive sunshine ; tbe fields of the husband- what has tat to do with exciting.devotionIl feelings lu the brasat
man looked stili bare or backward, aven on that warma soil ; the of any rational being!'
rich unfoldingblossoms of the. apple-tre wene alil alonein na- Who shall decide that this which I now' saeeis mockery? Who
ture, save that the humble yet g'ay dandelion spread every where shall pronounce these actors hypocrites? Nay,' Who shall aay that
its petals beneah. It seemed rather the first than the last of their worship is all displeasing tp the Great:Being to whomr words

are nothing,. and who knows no other offering than te bt-oken
and contrite spirit? We will worshi p according to ite dictates.
of 'niore rational but colder sentiment-: let us not too rasyi nor
too ioudlycondemn wi at westeem oirbrotiher's error. liehaa
made litte progress in the path of righteousness, who hias not
learned. theixeerise of thst charty which cevereth ali mistakes,
and sme trapsgresPions. ,.

'oe e wIthalwhater thevarying.re
Wit alllio send.up, hyithoughog.cèe

I m adderinot'wiser.thanwhen, on e five ,yearsincet
aeneda .hakerg meeting.,, T,a'lay is necond:iit bu4 t.

another seclet> Thon, n ita>' berI smilede withx te' reat 'at4the
e•centricities,ao Shaker devotion. . 'Now.:a blusrhicforIthanna.
tare is.prompted, whteu a grave' eider iddreésses"the gêntilehto
remind them of the obvious.truths;.tlîat,thisjaihçnse and d0ec-
casion.of public worahip- lthai thse who do. notlike the' mode,
may sty away;, but that thé'ro' can be no excuse for merriment
in those wbo'voluntarily intrude .upon..such worship; Thia i
pertinent-unansworable. And yet,. to':theuntitinkiîg, tharais a
spice of the ludierous in the look of thingsiiwhen,'after half an
hcur's intermingled exhortation and singing-the"whle congre-
gation of tha chosen not only joining in tl e latter, iuti keePing
time to ilvitittheir hands-thîe suggestion 'le uiskegin to'abo!
is ,nmade,and the brethren proceed to div:est themselveq of their
drab frock-coa'ts, as though thrwark-were«jést otnenôingin .
earnsé i shuld hae statdbeforedthat tire brethrendsisterb
com in at epate ldoorattieopi

ehail, facing eachother.When thy rise»toengag

~bnn s,4aduppèar®xb' ciùse-fitting 4mô anIw p t4 n
wten.ess. r 'M

.~ptlces np ~oa5 iidrro'
.'* And now, at a signal,, the ' miuie stie ', to av, rre
gular chant, and the 'labor, begins. r*Thairst movm at isvé4
simple, consisting of, a lively dancing march by the wholeCori'
pany; up ta the farthier walI ai thé temple,; andihen back to t
close vidiaity of the spectators. Tie'evoiutions are performed
with extreme regularity and dexterity-. I would have said ' ur-
prising,' but it is nut surprising that people do that' ta perfecio
which they have been doiig' every wek, and perhaps every déy,
of their lives. We ail know that habit gives great dexterity te
the artist and the mechaini; as well, as: bthe juggler' 'and thé
sharper.; But I, wtto hpvè none af this .skilIini SImkrimm, ûi$'
bettersparç myself lte-attempt t'o dešribe aIl thé doing of'which

I was a patiant and'deeply-Minterested specthtôr. ' t

Thé ounly thing 'itronglipr o0écatie of the ldi8rónï , ' a's he
disparity age among the6' performers. 'To seeôponderólfia
solemn1threèLsedre-and.-t&n executing viga rud dqui a-
lopade, or doubie-shuffleIfor the :glory 'of Gosd b
with sedate fifty, athtficKthirîy, ninb1le àiîeen, and thehoêaer
disciple of but eight or teùyears-all iii perfect tmaiif d x'adt

accardance with the 'movenents of matrns-no, niaidén'is1lie
legitimate .presumption.-f discret fifty, matre sixiand-ltirI,
and damsels of winning sixteen-was a spectacle at whictlo&
smile or sigh, as the heurt shouli, dictate'. I itay have 'smiled
once or twiee, but Iamsure I sighed'niduh oftener. They tll
me (for I did not lookthtf way) that the daughtiers iof mè'*li
were there as spectators; aindulged to excess itheir constitutional
propensity te giggIe, at what thy estaeemexd -the absurdities of'
Shakerism. Let mb assure you, dansels, that this evinced nei-
ther good taste nor right feeling. It puts you, beside, n very
undesirable company. 'I have seen bloclkheads s dull;se gross
se wholly, animal, as,to aggravate their uncouth featires 'nié' a
grin, at the spectacle of a water bnptism.

Wildar and louder swells te masia; quickter and' more intri,
cate becomes the 'labor.' Now irpranc'gaaroundth
room, in double fia, la' a s1melodyaswld'as'Yankee Doodl
now they perfirn 'a series of dexterdu's bùt indescribable ma-

nouvres; no*ithey balancee; now whirl'one another round in a
fashionthat 'I could describe, if I knew. anything fi r P.»o 1agan
amusement ai dancing. Bt here is a lhiatu'in m.eduéation. i
only, knw that sorné of thie 'abo hereeffohm'ed, woufd do
no discrédit to the few bail-rooms I have glanéd inte fan èx-
ceeding"the prformances ainthoe, in point of rglarity and pre
cisio,.and not falling short in grace. Tho bail-drersa is of coua.
rather in c.oftrast ; but' l.ie unmistakable earneàlùess and evo...

Ti-
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tion of these self-mortifying worshippers renders theirs by far
the Most interestilg, and I will hope edifying, performance. At
length, what vas a measured dance becomes a wild, discordant
frenzy ; ail apparent design or regalation is lest; and grave
manhood and gentier girlhood are whirling round and round, two
or threc in comnpany, then each for him or herself, in al the atti-
tudes of a decapitated heu, or an »expiring top. The scene and
its interest grow painful ; and I am glad that the crazy woman
ias ut length made her way back into the tabernacle, and com-

monced lier strangely shrill and discordant music. The spell is
dissolved ; an eder proclaims that 'the assembly is dismissed ;'
ihe multitude escape their merriment, and I to my meditation.

RIGHT AND WRONG.-A SKETCH AT SEA-
.DY 'rUoMs IOoD.

TiE riglhts of man, whether abstract or real, divine or vulgar,
'vested or contested, civil or uncivil, common or uncommon, have
teen so fully and so frequently discuassed, that one would suppose
there .was nothing new to bc felt or expressed on the subject. I

a ngreeably surprised, therefore, during a late passage from

Ireland, te hear the rights of an individual asserted in so very
mnvel a manner, as to seem worthy of record., The injured party
was an involuntary fellow-passenger ; and the first glance ut him,
as he leisurely ascended the cabin-etairs, bespoke hin an original
,is face, figure, dress, gait and gestures, were all more or less ec-
.centric ; yet, without any apparent affectation of singularity. His
manner \was perfectly earnest and business-lik'n, though quaint.
On reaching the deck, his first movement was toward the gang-
waay:; but a moment sufficed to acquaint him¢with the state ofthe
case. The letter-bags having been detained an hour beyond the
usual time ofdeparture, thesteam alid been put on at a gallop,
and her majesty's nail-packet, the Guebre, had already accom-
plislhed soie hundred fathons of ber course. This untoward
avent, liowever, seemed rather to surprise than annoy our origi-
nal, who quietly stepped up to the captain, with the air of demand-
ing what was muerely a matter of course

"Hallo, skipper ! Offshe goes, eh ? Dut you must turn about,
my boy- and let n get out."

"eLot you get out ?" echoed the astonished skipper, and agaii
repeating ig vitbhat thé musicians call a sacato- Let-you

~gExetoutyY-1 kgiii" ar.,

ratheifrai you are nt, air," said the skipper,. iookinâ
decidedly serious, ." unls you allude toibe other ide

cgThe other side " exclaimed the oddity, iayoinntarilyurning
toward England. Poo ! poo! nonsense, man ; I only came to

hlo:t your accommodations. I'n mot going acroas vithyou.
I'm n ot, upon my word !"

" I iust beg your pardon, sir," said.the captain, quite solenn.
]y ; " but it is iy firm opinion that you are going acrosa !"

" Poo ! poo ! ail gamion :I tell you, I am going back to
Dulblin."

"Upo n my word, thon," saiid the skipper, rather briskliy, " yau
must sivim back, like a grampus, or borrow a pair of wings from
the guls." The man at the helm grinned his broadest, ai vhat
he tiought a gond joke of lis oficer's ; while the original turned
sharply round, parodied a hyena's laugh at the fellow, and then
roturnod te the charge.

Come, come, skipper: it's quite as far outtas I care for--if
you' want to treat ne to a eau !"

"Treat you to a sail ?" roared the indignant officer. "Zounds!
sir'm in incarnest--as much in earnest as ever I was in my life."

'Somuch the bette r," answered the original ; " Im lnot jok-
ing, nyself, and I have no right ta be jokod upon."

" JoCe or no jooe," said the caplain, " ail I know is this. The
mail-bags are on board, and it's more than ny post is wortl, to
put back."'

" Eh? What ? How ?" exclaimed the oddity, with a sort of
nervous dance. " You astonisli nie ! Do-yon-really-meun
to arty-I'm obligated te go--whether I've a right or not "

"I do, indeed, sir ; I 'mi sorry for it, but il enn't be helped. My
orders are positive. The moment the mail is on board, I must
cast oif."'

"Ilndeed ! well-but yon knowv-why-why, that's your duty,
not mine. Ihave no right to be cast off ! I've no right ta bu
liere at al ! I've no riglht te be anywhere, except in M-lerrion
Square !"

The Captain was bothered. Hie shrugged up his shoulders,
then gave a low whistle, then plunged bis hands in his pockts,
than gave a loud rder to omebody, to do aomethig, somewhere
or other ; and tietn began to walk short turns an the dck. His
captive, in the mneantime, mnade hasty strides toward the stern,
as if intending ta leap overboard ; but he suddenly atopped short,
and took a bewildered look at the receding coat. The original
wrong wvas visibly increasinug in lengthi, breadth and depth, every
minuta ; and ha again cenfrontead the captain.

"Well, skipper, you've thought botter of it I've no right in
te world, have I1? You will turn her round ?"

"Totaily impossible, air :qui'te out ofinmy power !"

"Very well, very well, very well indeed !" The original's
temper was getting up, as well as the sea. " But, mind, sir, I
protest ; I protest against you, sir, and against the ship, and the
ocean, sir, and everything! I'm getting farther and farther out;
but, remember, I've no right ! You will take the consequences.
I bave no right to be kidnapped : ask the crown lawyers, if you
think fitP!

After this denouncement, the speaker began ta pace up and
down, like the captain, but at the opposite aide of the deck. le
was on the boil, however, as well as the engine ; and every time
that ha passed near the mani whom ha considered as his Sir Hud-
son Lowe, he gave vent ta the inward feeling in ajerk of the head,
accompanied by a short pig-like grunt. Now and theri it broke
out in words, but always the same four mionosyllables, " This-is
too--bad"-with a most emphatie fall of the foot to each. At last
it occurred to a stout, pompous-looking personage, to interpose as
a mediator. He began by dilating on the immense commercial
importance of a punctual delivery of letters ; thence he insisted
on the hcavy respoisibility of the captain, with a promise of an
early return-packet from H-lolyhend ; and ha was entering intô a
congratulation one the fineness of the weather, when the original
thought it was time ta cut him short.

" My good sir, you'll excuse me. The case is nobdy's but
my own. You are a regular passenger. You have a right to be
in this Packet. Yeu have a right to go to Holyhead, or-te Liver-
pool, or te Gibraltar, or to the world's end-if-you-like. But
Ichoose te be in Dublin. What right have I to be ere, then)
Not-one-atom !I've no right te be in bis vesse] ; and the cap-
tain, there, knows it. I'va no right (stamping) te beaun this deck!
I have no more right to be tossing at sea, (waving his arms up and
down,) than the Pigeon House !"

" It is a very unpleasant situation, I allow, sir," said the captain
te the atout passenger ; 1 but, as I have told the gentleman, my
hands are tied. I can do nothing, thougli nobody is more sorry
for bis inconvenience."

" Inconvenience be hanged !" exclaimed the oddity, in a pas-
sion, at last. " It is no inconvenience air !-not-the-smallest !
But that makes no difFerence as te my being here. It's that, and
that alone, I dispute all right teP

"Well, but my. dear, good air," expostulated tb. pompous
man, " admitting the justice of your premises, the hardshi ls
confessedly witioutremedy." '..

"Tobe sure it ia," said the captain, g" evey inch of it. 'AlI
can sais," tha i that gentlemans apassage sheI1beno expense te
him. "

"Thankee-ofcourse not !" said the original,. with a aneer.
"cI'veno rigl to put my hand in my pocket ! Net that I mind ex-
pense ! But it's my right I stand up for, and I defy you both te
prove thatI have any right, orany shadow of a right, to be in your
company ! l'Il tell you what, skipper"---but before hé could finish
the sentence, ha turned suddenly pale, made a most grotesque,
wry face, and ruished forward tu the buw of the vesseL The
captain exchanged a significant smile with the stout gentleman
but before they lhad quite spoken tiheir minds of the absent cha-
racter, he carne scrambling back to the binnaçle, upon which ha
rested with both hands, while ha thrust his working visage with-
in a foot of the skipper's face.

" There, skipper ! now Mister What-d'ye-call ! what do you
both say te thai ? What right have I te be sick--as sick as a
dog ? I've no right to be squeamish! I'm noet a passenger.
I've no right te go' tumib]ing over ropes, and pails, and what net
te the ship's-head P"

"But, my good sir,"-began the pompous man.
"Don't sir me, sir ! Yo took your own passage. Yeu have

a right te be sick ; you've a righi ta go to the sidé every five mi-
nutes ; you've a right t die of itl! But it's the reverse with me
I have no right of the sort !"

O, certainly not air," said the pomposity, offended in his
turn. "You are indubitably the best judge of your own privi-
leges. I only beg ta be allowed to remark, that where I felt I had
so little riglt, I should liesitate to intrude myself." So saying,
he bowed very formally, and commenced his retreat to the cabin,
whîile the skipper pretended to examine the compass very minute-
ly. In fact, our original had met with a chokepear. The fat
lan's answer was too muclh for him, baing frameil on a principle

clean contrary te his own peculiar system of logick. The more
he tried te unravel its meaning, the more it got entangled. He
didn't lik il, ,withitout knowing why ; and he quite disagreed with
it, though ignorant of its purport. He looked up at the funnel,
and at the flag, and et the deck, and down the companion-stairs ;
and then ha wound up ail by a long sha of his head, as myste-
rious as Lord Burleigh's, et the astonishîed ruan at the wheel. His
mind senmed muade up. Ha buttoned his coat up to the very
chin, as if to secure hîimself to himself, and neyer opened his lips
again till the vassal touched the quay at Holyhead. The captais
thien attemupted a final apology, but it wvas interrupted in the
mniddle.

" Enough said, air.-quite enought. If you've onlyj done your
duty, you've no righit to beg pardon-and Pve. no right ta ask it.
Ail I ean to98 sai, bere am I, lu. Holyhead, instead of Dublin.

AND RELIGION'

I don't care what th fat fellow says, who don't understand is
own rights. I stick to all 1said before. I bave ne right te be
up in the moon, have 1? Of course not ; and e'v no more.
right ta stand on this present quay, than I have te ha 'up in (hé

GoinG As FRziGuT.-An Irishman, whose fands were
rather low, had footed it aill the way te Wheeling, and 'wac,
still desirous to get as fer as Portsmouth, thence te proceed by
canal to a point not fer distant from the latter place, where .work,
was ta be obtained. Having worn his toes through his boots,
and the heels of a pair of old shoes quite low, he gave up the
idea of using "IShank's mare" any longer. There were plenty
of steamboats puffing and blowing at the landing, and he became
quite fascinated at the idea of such an easy mode of conveyance.

"Captain, dear," said he, stepping on board a beautiful crafi,
"captain, dear, an what'll you charge ta take me IoPortsmouth?"

"Seven dollars, in the cabin."
"Siven dollars !" arrah ! siven dollars ! Why, captain, dear,

I haven't the half of that sum."
"Oh, never mind that, Pat ; l'Il take you as a deck-passenger

for three dollars, if you half-work our pssage, that is helf the
hands"to wood the boat."

Pat mused somé rminutes on ihis 'rpositio' adn hen put
another question--

"And, captain, dear, what'Il yen take about a hundred and
sixty pounds-of freight for;

"I'il charge you seventy-five cents for hat."
"Thin, captain, you see, I'n just the boy that weighs that-

so you can enter me as freight, and l'il stow away sang enongh
some where belowv stairs."

A proposition so novel pleased the captain highly, and calling
one of the hands, he gave directions ta have Pat stowed care-
fully away in the hold, and ordered the clerk te enter on the
freight-list---" One Irishman weighing one hundred and sixty
pounids 1"

Pet kept sang until hé reached Portsmouth, a distance of rthree
hundred and fifty-six miles-having shown himseif but twice, and'
for only a few minutes at a tiime, durling the whole passage. There
he paid his freight of sevent five cents, honourabi rn was
next sen vith-his bundle, tramping iîtal.ong îbe"tow-Pethlofîhe'

aal fr his desiied destination' .Baltii arthe, i& n
''AI' elagz'n 'l D. CHANIsNG.-- lest numer ofraser a n

work ic ag rca aut rity'ift rlan c
tàins a highly complimbntary notice of the writing s fDl2. a
ning. The ivriter commences with tis bold and candid deTtion'

-Chnuing is, unquestionably, the finest writer ofthe age.
lis language is simple, nervous, and copious in Saxon. -,His
periods are short, and constructed without any appearance of
effort. -lis meaning does net require te be gathered, by dint of
persevering investigation, frem the heart of a cumbrous phrase-
ology ; il strikes at once. Nor is this its transparency the resilt
of weakness or want of cômpass ; the very contrary is the case
From his writings there mnay be extracted some of the richest
poetry and original conceptions, clothed in language, unfortu-
nately for our literature, too little studied in the day in whici we
live. Channing appears ta have imbued his mind with the spirit
of the masters of our island tongue ; thoir very toues seem 1t
have.filled his ear, and to have become key-notes to is finest
cormpoaitions ; their strong idiomatic English has evidently work-
ed itself 'into the mind of our author,.eandtaught him that, in 'the
phraseology which weak minds pronounced to be jejune-theare.
vas .a ersatility capable of beconirig,intiehands of a master-

mind, expressive of great and ennobling thought." The critic again
says thatI "there is a force and finish in the pages of Channing
that indicate at once great genins and protracted elaboration ;"
and adds, " his writings have charmed us into the attitude of fer-
vent admirers." This is high praise, coming fromso disinterested
e quarter-but we do net disagree awith the Fraserian critie in
lis estimate of the merits of Channing's masterly styl e.

ANriAL ATTAcEHMENT.-The Southern Sun, published nt
Jackson, Mississippi, relates a touching and well-authenticated
instance ofattachment and fidelity in a dog-the story of whose
affection borders almost on the romantic. Mr. Jesse Aldard, a
respectable citizen of Jackson county, returning at night from

some place in bis neighbourhood, was unfortunately thrown from

his horse and killed. Search vas made for him, and the day
after the accident the dead body wvas fountd. Beside it lay a
favourite pointer dog, belonging te the deceased. Thé naxt-day
thé body was intarred-the pointer following in the train of the
mourners. A fier the burial wvas complated, tha dog wsi muissed
from home ; and, several days afterwards, he wvas found lying
on the coffiainvhich centainaed hie master's renmains-having
acratched 'away the newly..pil,d earth until hé -mnade his pillow

upon that narrow bouse where lbis affections were buried. The.
last lime thé dog was heard freom, he was rapidly wasting away
-noticed tbe caresses of ne one-and pet-siated mn hie refusal to

partake of food. Snch instances of fidelity and devotion are more
common among dogs thtan among human beings of somewhat
higher pretensions.
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THE BHEMIANis an extren'terror. A savage in scarloet unifr oceanof destructiou, so the uitain ofArara
T EB H M . SLBY . ileut ,eeé? as ÙIrimoÏ1I'Àn•ist& l , bhn'fto o

sisuperstition was the Sibyl's magic.» dragged her, backward, acompunyingtheact4wththe ia foo d n r o

DUIGthe war between Austria and Tnrkey, in 1788, a àrations in English. We enteréd the courtyard, whe~ie b and the land e&jiromriae. It wet4lownwûitlçb.d Joephl into~
DtrR G . ws snt wth ecritSto he Astran rmy fwhc f 'ratine hadépared as the ïiécesàîty 6? pŠciga ssage. My Egypt, anx4 returned qagainwith MqsestthroughIthbed~ So an&

was thon en r .rsoway Close campl , village lthat, inilitary life, almost invariably accompanes these quah- the chnrchl ine Sheckinah, ntiianislit
dron livod a gipsey sutler, to whom the soldiers.appheliod haave , . auiii

tiorfrue cd u aroa ,idcu. n .hi su .sid . fications. Armned for' w&hate'ver mighit ensue, they kept ateadily eaiitee're tire lion's den ; ad t'oŠldra4 c Îrîiîshach anI frtues old an-th baonridcrlngnheiisuersytinsjeing manner hold ont his haud to fixe oracular sibyl. " Thejby me untit we arrivd t asort cf corridor, some distance from Abodnego, mnathe cavers d&the~ bunn-ir urae pae
2Oth jeer .e . te extremity o f wbich issued thie tons cf the same feminine voice, with celestial splendeur, la the form o the Son of God. With

*0h f est"sad he ad cn a m nera peuliarandoé im-

.uiamplorin'g meroy, in the Spanish ongue. Sprigigforward, :ny the apouules, t reached through thë Roman world tbe glad

eassith atshnwsuredt eplmwht a manbu 1l

rmves onyheat ire vsamredwor, bawaing ate thes aroan, but hefo slipped inte a pòol off blood. Before I couldrecoer, the tidings f great jo, which were aûnnoneed te al. pdople ; and

vvoul onlyrepetnthe, me nrdi bawlngbaforthée baon, nihel

rode away "Thre 20th of August." A bout a weok before thre door cf- thé apartmnent whitheor we were hurrying opened, and. prcclaimed glory to God la thre hlgliest,'peace on earthr, and good
perli mentioned, the gipse y entered tie baron's tent, sd l two soldiors' I my own cmpany discharged their muskets at us, will towards mon. From Asa It travelled juto Europe ; and

bogged ho would leave bor a logacy fa case ho abould departfrom sljghtly wounding onteo thre gallant Scota. Intemnperance had evon la tire ages cf darkness and superstition, found tire cottage
nsd i ' bided tie ruffians, and frusrated their murderous itentions, f pity and the cel! o? devotion, ad santified them for it

thi worldun e twentieth day : offering, on the; contrarysi t y" Daielil sat ýheli h1i d an

t s d ct h a hn Wo felledtirem te the ground, and penetrated int' tihe chamber. residence amid a word cf corruption. At theReformation, It

shudh v ocamisewnd clmn himmeuniwith a am- crrdos

per ofTckay,withr which to-rink his kind remembrance toTher. Tie room whrerein we stood had bon deted te tire festivi- lighted the flame f virtue on a tbouaand bille, and'awakened

" The gipsey,"said thre baron, in his after relations of thre adven- tives of a retired family cf moderato fortune. It contahned 'the hymns o f transport and praise in all the valleys' beneoath them.
ture, "seemed d nme te te mad ; for thougb a soldiorf aiways remains cf those decoat elegancios tiat properly appertain teo tihe .Dwig.

n danger cf dissolution, I certainly ard net suppsed mine as stranger's apartmeont in e? dwellinof cihe middle canss. Mtilated A DAa: CÂrM.-" On. thisiçcasion, Commodore Kennedy

noea -as the '20th ofAugust' ; I therfeo acceded to tie bar pictres, and framents cf expensive mirrors,strewod tire flear, tted ire had been oe çr e ' R om scorlete a calm,
gain, sud pledged two herses and 200 ducasagainst tir old' which was uncarpet, an formedof diffrent kinds of wod, thrat tire animalcule died, çnd:ïh&ocean exhaled fromritstbosom
woman's Tckny ; and th e paymaster-of the regiment aoghod c'uriîusly tessellated.' Anebony cabinet, doubdess a venerable on all aides a most insu.aofstanòea Cf ti tond
heartily 'while writinrg tire centract, whrich .was regularly signed,. heir-lo§ô, had: suffered as 'if froin the'strào 'of a sledge. Ap iUlustrate 'the ilihty-;and"necessit of' viindsaha it intdat:

sealed, and elivered." atiqueèsideboard lay overturned~ ;datòrn manitiilla droppedofa th sea'" absoiute'calms,'conthinve(f&o'r adyEr lpri,

Tia ".2oth cf August" arrived : it was the n f' wretets rofr'pe d tained with ieft hei trhcitrpenryn t winds or wa'ieswould prove equaly fatalto ail mnner cf
whiich had te furnishr a picquet for the night. O? tire two oficero hh ger stepdigrehdeftertachugrgedIy animal 'hife.' Tht' respiration cf all auimale,vwhouher thisa function be
hat preceded in command, thie senior wtash ona suddentaken ex- from tht walls.: - -t- carried on bylns jo gie, or otherorgans, sl essential te tiir

xremely ill ; tho other uinmounrting hie herse was thrown b iry tie On investiga tion, the sergeants fuand the~ do danti Those living ou'Iand breathete

animal,eand had bis leg fractured in tre fal ; tie duty therefore mestic, wise fusil and dagger showed that he lrad fought for the aecinica spiration, ofa potiqa oxygean, which pincip e ifane-
recessarily devolved upon tire baron, who, with 200 men, pro- roof tht cevred hIim. Bis baurd had been urne, in derision, cessary te existence; tioe inabiting the deep derive the ame

ceeded to his pest, vhricih was a mile distant, in front ofthearmy, with guupowder. . Ono cf his ears was cut off, and thrustînto his principe frôrii tire wàters, though by different moans'; and in
protecteld by a malsh covered wvith rushes-; whiere, ith swords -meti, nl a garret recess, for tie storage fruit, two female bothr cases, the air,' or waler, trus deprived cf its vital p4nciple,
drawn and carbines ready, ihey wnited tie approach off day. Al servants were hidden, wro could scarcely be persuaded tit they uut be replaed by frésh supplies, cr in a'very sholt time, ailter.
wns sient tilt a quarter befere two e'cleck, wreon shouts o? .8l- had neuotng te far. Having flowa thitrer ut tie approach of oxyge.n f thir vicinrity ia exhrauted, and the animais, whIetlher

Zah! .Allah! wvere heard, and, in an instant, tire whole of the tire ferocios intruders,'they had suffered neither insult nor in- of sea oroand must perish."-Voyage Round the rorld,
first rank were overthrewn by thi e fire and srhock of 700 or 800 jury. They came ta a rem where I lungere over an objet un-
Turkvs. Thie baron roceived eigIt wounds from a sabre ; his coascieus, aas! -of my èomnmiseration ; nud, nl accents half D w Daoy'.-A delicate child, pale iand prematurely wise,
herse wvas shot'dead, anid, 1n falling, fled ùnder him tire legof choked by soirs, called "upon Donna Clara,- I pointed te tire wvas complaiainrg,'on a hot mrning,

his rider. In a short ime, 'the whole f tre Austrians havinaicov wetee arn horst on tire bn h y n away, and not a toglitern t
fallon, tie victors, aftor pillage, eut off thei'reads and put thiem bleediug corpse of ber greyhaired fathor. Sire, too, miight have wer 5 ike;othwr irappier dew-drops, thatrlige.th l

inbag, which theéy ad brought in consideratien tnat they were'e had ahietering place, couid herfiia iet h permitted ber brughv, .aanSpakle u ther

reeveadua foahhadpoue ; anu frequently advised te remainsthere whien her high-spiritcd dire feebily stroveto fe_ ouowalrds te nonday'~ "Tire. gns a'~~~h 1p

each othernet te eave any one behindw; but a convulsive startof pel hireilators o isrhearthf.t
thre riese liberating ithe gof thé baron h suceded in reaèl' ae f Sah rs Iused the in ad·essS-liud

jnwd tireilars-àwlier;,o hsbnk''te't't' o' pof",

ingth mdl, h'ee e an u toIis nes n iu', n - ,ait$N1erAds oe mfei-t tO the ill-starred<girl. ,Tièy wee - he herest up erpie
ingwiththnloss of he y h n f u r-ird c d to despairI; heret lier - h sd theewdreps, g

juti 'ih f red soensy nsilese;pè'ro"At,ý

length, lrowever, lie reachedi tire advanced 'posts, andi wias thence turn was a faintly-recurring plaint, tiat seemedi te say, .' Let my' ler- t hea 2 nà a. heeow rmpe nte

nomoalBythsm cil, honatdagh tptwhtvthr

conveyedtoe the camp, whrere,' about uix weteks, herecovered, soua depart u peace.' I motioned to her attendants te separate k . · · -. ,'. ·:a
and joiued iris regimnent. lier freom tihe beloved source cf ber. unutterabte sorrow. rThey upon earthr blooms.agrrn im'heaven."> Tiras thLadrer spo,

On arrivai, tire gipsey brought him the Tokary assring ceuld net eomply without tire application cf' force approacing te |an hnew ne1 that he spoke pregurng words ; for soonafter,
him tint soeveral cf irer predictions had been verified, and that, violence. Didding them desist, I signied a desire tihat they thdel e c , worning brigitness ef bia eary wis-

.wlihadtefuniliapiqut orth neh. fth to ffcsdo nm, asexaleikeaow-romAeaen-. .Rihe.

ceasequentily she hand obtaedt many legacies. srouldt procure some restorave. Th sergeantswthdrw. One. aeerir
Tis mysterious aflair wias,irowever, shortly after explained by ai tire women irold the banp; tire other gently elevated ber Tbauil tofu, et sdc tcalb bae

tire desertion te tie Austrians cf tw Christians e Sorla ; whro, mistress's eai. lneeiag b' tie couch in tie alcoe, I pouredIi
upon sigt o tihe prphietes, decared tiat sire often visted tire a little cf tire liquer ina glass, atd applied it te ber lips; tenain
Turkish camp by night, te report ti rovements cf tie Germans ;- tek it away, tit I iad coaceale uniform ieneatht tor itien, a ti-
tnt they ad hieard ber describe tiir various positions, ando tnt mantilla.Bnet ui>'tedexbtet oGe nâr: we knpwéhlm - eou -ir

a Torkcish ciper was hier passport ; which ciphe r bing found Affliction, thon hast long beeny' yeke-fllov ; thon hastp
upo her, sie was cndemno te death as a spy ; ad beg l- smiten tie core cf my being wihi a frequent ant a har hand nc Itroe me dn

terregated proviens te ler execution, she gave the follewing de- but I bless aanl-wise and alI-mierciful God, who tries thfat ire lca c' thertonwerte 'ig.cù't'ccln
tail of her predictfins:--She coniessed, tint b' hor dop.ule .fOli >'e mpere, in Ihve'notaen tierkee.ldent t e ergornent 2w Iaaac JV .ioua L so t)

as spy, sire iadq luerned many things freio both parties ; tInnhat inos agt sershua ire el, 50 oerwemung l of Lvgin a n y o? evntadr i
from rhose who came provieusyh te censultier as to tlreir future i e icametiryngcitre1tii-orewhoirIa t und 'o nit
fortune, sire had obrtainedp a variety cf secret particbslarsrt Sd;e-
she iras not withrout some obligations to chance. Tint as tee coUedunbesx r nir, ain andsinagcitsmia

may temper usainthat oIahaveotnot ansecond time þeen.o doomed h to
born wa sht'ded, ndin allig, ixé Uner hm te withoeds aghsocushing-o, theDonnulao rvhlming intawo,

the blefu nigt ofour ictor. She a, a ope, wt ,might v

wat immdiately cocennoe the baron, sre had fixed on hm ln sie bore the marks e trhe confiet. HIer maiden attire was rente pnt
order te malke him a striking example, and te confirmn her auti-hop- ea-es irirwia mieiadsehn;braodn
rit' b> aving predicted rhis fate se long beforhiand. At thie ep bapin,-l-n9tp-asural>' blaksuemtwl
proach cf tie time appointed, sie had xcited tie' enemy te at-
tempt, on tire night of te 2Oth o August, an atack against tire whe eNr rba.'Ti

post of lis rogiment. Her knowledge of tire efficers enabled lier m enwdtr neftlbu ri ieac fbrsagreei
Lo ascertain trohir rank lu te service .esheraadleoidnwinevtothis

shapelcssnss ;fhrirowirebriskatiwolennihr-beu

comandr, incr htiproucei Iis lînes; ati iremomntar damos preternaturallydblack, streamedbwildlyloverherrbo
ers cmtiietig oren cp eairea t Trreelin, mnis i tei, sres gavngtrea o? r rin

neli him seiéthing, and iai unperceivd slipt up the nestibs f adt iad retained a smali goldM cross, and sire raiseti it te ber lip

ýà e bid e oýedtodriei le tireatebereset thori-oU !ltbI.f

tire herse a piece cf ighted amadou, or vègetable tsider, wiib Tire closeti lida were slowhy expanded frnom her large dark eyts Thalteùçpoie rGd
bhad oecasioncd bris unrusual violence. -- a hew, agonizing moan folod. I hastenedi te present the wine.Ttmkirspatoatrbesrcatod

I tire act, the mantilla fel freom the arm which conveyed th
TII E M A I DO0 F Ci IJ O A O R O O R I G <0. glass ; appallingly' sire .shriekedi-becamue convulsed--pnaedAdirvaUchrbrtebke lvow'q

Iat las a fearful nubiquity cf mischief. Tire soldior la net it fromn fit te fit-expiredi " 1PItoFtlV~mdu tn;.
solvicti, ur tire fibd e? btle tire oul scene o? is os ; buto
it sweeps like a moral sinroom over tire peaceful familles of' tvery' THE Lovt oF CH.Ras.-The love e? CrriSt extendsthrough aaiSnmel ieIgI ur;-
place hicr it visite, andi laves nt a few cf them in seor and all lands ard ge. it rachesposons r evry cntin cf bif.

uttera dresatrsolation.rd; -

utter dosolatien. ~~~~Tire mena rchi la not abeoe the b'eggar is not below ht. Tire inm-espùè,adortr m
"Passng tihrrough a narrow street o? Ciudad Rodrigo,'. ays fent, expining ain tie crade, a net ithout its grasp; ner the heur>'yT ew-

Kennedy in iris Recel lechionrs cf t/he WVar.in Spain, "I heard sinner tottering en tire brintk cf 'tire temb.r It descended, like tireTiefcbt Ltrycmpercrspls,- ' -

aleinterdd er ht itikctefreskesj ,

tire sbriek-of a femaIt.' Looking up, we saw at an open lattice, dew o? Edenropon ourfirst parents, spedilymafter their apostasy, etr r atbleeo abeko ipe
b' te ligt oe trhe lamp she bore, a girl about sixteen, her hir t traveled dow through tht antedil'ui ges, until it entredyr

Snti tseorargintincnoothewiytnhandytherproend'tnlo nedoirf

ainteign t andbpowrfu Ben.1 Hegoers altignta
and joined bi remirthensouié of the worldovbutsorsethe lord, ofutheruniverse.owH Tis

propnert ie datueso Geir#rHise cjd abh Lstrre

On bis- arrival, the gipsby brought him. the Tthings around us, nda cbya otliepl rihfinaleappcausesof f;ceweproadmiree,'bhim 1., n'ac-1
m tacentef hi pefecions, wehe m n rate and'wors -hi . loyccobu

him tht sevral o lierpréditionshad ben verfiedand tat, volenof Bhisnggovernment.- siirfiIsaacesWe thon.hey0 es4

shoulLivingurn aningeroftextraordinarysevents andtrevolutionsw.
This msterius aflair ws, howver, hortlyafterexplaied byof thevvome held he have; tearned gefromcltherd lir Thebsautruthy'tvmhichanI desire and'ightttcouasbbv

the deertio to te Ausrians f twoChrisians f Serva ; wo, mitresss bon. Kneeing b chmmunic n ted ltovposteritd is;othat nallheis'vanityn *ywhichuriss nn>tomh nand ,
ilponsivit ofthe ropheessdeclred hat se ofen vsite thea litie o theliqur in glas, andapthat t therer is noon sólitedlwisdomd owb~ut inn rea\vrnpiety.-Ehinsel on's

that hey iait oardlierdescrbe teir arieu postions andthatinantlla.not nýd Pr ovidetheGide atdothaortto im u à>h
Turlçsli ipherwas ier psspot ; hich iplir beicr, ound Affictin, thu hat lon bee myTheceocean, ; lifehst theatbarki the human' soulamirâ

ThIl e rctaced .*clearly onpthe chart, la sin;tait of lier IiIopetis the anchor, castssthe tvetlbviIhno
or doule offce maytemperus, tht I hae net seThe twakebethe dseparattéofpathbybyâeach;-one trodtWÏ;

Resoth rder; ah temane ru
as spy ellelind eaýnc manything freia bot pArtes ; hat wtnesAndghheavensbitheoharbour, sto be kept ig innviewo

The Spirit isônithe breeze thwhafts tomi; land;9'
fortun, shelad otained a vaicty r secrt pariculas ; aila Itat tThealsails'to catch the breezee hadtheffmeans f a,,4race

ur days to numerithe log to heav
Lif's¡Nlleth lnethe water deph o ind oiitione,

withott sein obligtions e chane. Tht, as e excedThe lcrewxstherethoughtsnstandnafeelings inoflitheemind
adt hre i.eIht, foltempeis, rm icsuppin'es,.-ý4Yr

what mffieiiiioy'eolcerne the âtonelle ua fied. oll blt in lle bIentenderk ofore thel market ofthedn atkreesa ;euti- o
order e mak him astrikn, exaple, nd to confiin lir aüth-Deathe thes lalitrbrollow, adond atdobreak ;onershoreda;

tempton th nigh of l 20thof Auuét, n attck aginst he wEternity, ththeealcooastr-bhenritamut'sg.noemore.l

can rs oder ed, her exad pruessive olive countanle marenadteakth NohTadéis amlyand nonfe teonov tthheo c lean vich gs, soia1 ndLtrrybefretheseon wa sttig ff sh hà ipracedas-if16 Thoug te man aoptdsh gae olin f eviaJ lir oncieceth9wýchun ee whn aner' ioa
Mel i stètinr adlidunereve litUpth lotil orbadlidreane aonatgea rss ndse aie i o e Ele he oc.trèe:clalyo te hrtl mn
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For the Pearl.

SC OTTi S H SC EN ER Y,-No. 6.

TH E FALLS O? TIrE CLYDE,-CORRA LUI.

W'ho best may icil the wonders orthis scene
Where true aubiylitY defles the auempt;

AlJd i tiat wçe enhody ini expression,
Cansnot con vey a thousandth part of(that
Whicihin one view astnaishes the eye,
in this wild burt ofgrandeur.

I may stand
Ulpon tlis barren rock-andi long to paint
'lhe scene wlulch lies below,-but every sense
A bsorbed and wildered in astonishnent i
Vails ta convey linvords a tac iers
0f8cenes so truly awfu auj subliine.

iere the gaunt barrier (frm as lHcaven's duecres
Breaks.lato one wild leap the glassy strearni,
And delves the lucid waters ofilie Clyde
Ipto a gulr-whose depth were losit in distalice,
Save that the-sunlig-it dancing on fits spray,
Arches in brilianit gliams across le Ilood
Lilce.one briglht native deed of charity,
smiling upon the darkness ofti.ht niind,
Where fotil propensities predorninace,
Aud evil passionîshold resistless sway.
And here the sudden contrust--v8es n cd noise,
A whirlingvoe-rnouitains or oam and mista,
WlicinfImîge the weeping birch on eithçr sides,
With one continuous glare of glittering geins,
Shilingand sparkling in the suns brigli ray,
Like grains of golî upon a sandy beach.

Tihe ruins oi lie fortress on the ridge-
A corn mil on the batik below ithe iils-
The barren ridge wihich pierces yonder skies-
The many hues of foliage in the woods-

- The iris spuniniig n'er the unbroken stream-
Form a coup d'al wlichl cannot fail to entrance
Tie rnind musîsed in suci a scene as this ;
Frail reasoi trembles on lier towering sont
And thouight is in astonished vonder 0 8t.

From Jeîîuings s Picta resque Annuual.

AN ESCAPE FROM THE CARLISTS.

While we were busily discussing Our intended route (in the

inn by the wayside), the abrupt entrance of a priest, with bis
bold ruanner, turaed all eyes upon him. The landlord seemed
nettled at hi lrot, baving pronouneed -the usual benediction of
pence and the protetiôuOffthe Virgi ; two àlicérOf the gar-
risd ioekedsiF:hby cnl4 have caten. him N lespatàhed him
fortbwithas"a spy ; aone-legged alguazil, i hini léarlofjuS
ticd, seenied quito readyto take a charge, and the lively, ige-
nunus isabel, Our ihost's eldest, seemed equally perplexed and
abaslied by bis ccntinúed gaze. " atlier," nat length interposed
the master of the bouse, "albeit ye gave not Our poor abode
your holy blessing, it may be you will not forget te say a grace
over the best meal it will afford ;" and a smurnur of reproach
was heard froi every guest, evidently directed against the un-
sociable intruder. "l Son !" returned the priest, with a siile,

which secmned te excite th iold niai'sire, " cast no reflection
upon any member of the holy chrîrcli, ta one of whon, ut least,
I an so greatly indebîed.'' There was a pause. Our host,
somhvbat excited, vas albout te reply ; vien the priest, uttering
an apostropho to all the saints in a voice that made us.jumssp,

What ! dots't you lmow Andrew, the niller'sson ?" and throw'-
ing ôff his sacred habiliments the saine monet ho stood before
us al in tise shape of a stout young soldier. The next, ha was
in tie arms of the genfle Isabel, wh1o had filed te recognise lier
lover in his clerical attire ; hut screaminag out the instant she
hb&rd 11s voie addressing lier father, I wouid have fallen, had
nt the stout trooper, for suci he was, supported her amidst a
thousand exclamations and recognitions, mingled with eoger in-
quiries, froin thc astonished Sancho anid his household. " lIsa-
bell for ever !" cried the soldier, again embracing the girl, who

leaned weeping on bis boson ; " I love the cause ail the better
fer thy name sake. Yes ; had not love, Isabel, inspiredi my
stupid head witi a stratagen lilke that," pointing ta the priest's
dres, " you t had net scen te here, and ny father and bis mili
might have gone round and round long enough uwithout findings me.
How is oldJoseph, and my mother ?" he conciuded, addressing
the landilord, whostill looked as if lie beield a ghost -onc arn
stretched out as if te keep Andrcw off, with bis eve rivetued on
the cast off canonicals, as much as te say thsere lay concealed the
real personrage. -"Iloly imother and ail thc saints defend us !"
ho cried ; " whera ltis te priest-wsat 1s this ?" pronoauncedi lu
se perplexedi a toue, as at once to put te flight ail sentiment ; anti
every one, not excepting Andrew, burst into a loudi laughi at bis
trnly Iodicrons tona anti gesture. " Not s0 fast !" reeorted the
ihost. "'Avant ! Andtrew, and leave the girl ; for wvert thon
not taken, shot, andi buriedi by thse Carlists on tise 5thî af May, lu
this blessedi yaar of our Lord ? Ge hack to thy quiet bed !"
" No, I amn sure T ahsall not," replied peor Andrew, ieoking
rather rueful, wvhile thora nwas a fresis laughi. at bis expease.
"Besides," hse added, as if afraidi of countenancing te idea cf

bis death, " I haeve ne bed ut ail Iately, unless yeou l the bure

ground, or a dungeon, a quiet bed, but I dont like stch quiet-
ness." " Oh, it is plain you are a dead man, or oughrt to be,'
interposed one of the officers; " but if, as you say, you are alive,
tell us how it is ; by what miracle wrought by the friar, or the
friar's dress, you escaped, and ease the conscience of eut poor
host in entertaining you." " Do you cal bis reception of me
entertaining ?" replied Andrew. "Sancho, won't yon give me
your band ? I arn Andrez de la Molina, the son of the iniller ;
glad to see me ?" "lBy all the saints and Santa Barbara !" ex-
clained the old man, shaking off lis doubts, " it is he, and neither
a ghost nor a priest. J know hirn by his old belt, and the niller's
pistol, and - You are welcome, Andred, my boy !" The e-
cognition was complete ; the change in the old man's features was
instantaneous ; bis face beamed with joy, and le capered about
the room like a child. The soldier's story was brief', and I
thouglht ho seemed eager to dispatch it, and qur host's guests
also, if bis eyes, still turning towards the delighted Isabel, were
to ho believed.

Ie had joined, vith other young men whose families had felt
the weight of the Absolu tists' hands au their litile earnings, the
queen's regiment-he meant, doubtless, that caleid La Princesa
-of Castile. Worthy of its nane, and vying with the best, it
hadi fouglht its way with deserved repute, and been present in
most actions which haid terminated favourably for the government.
After the pursuit of different bands in the interior, it lait beeh
called from the Castiles to support the new lines at Arlaban,
Bilboa, San Sebastian ; and whether in attaci or defence, still
mnaintained, according to Andrew's showing, its character for
steadiness and resolution. In one of the engagements before the
last-mentioned place, it lied particularly distinguished'itself, emu-
lating the best regiments of the British, and assisting with equal
skill and courage in driving halbk the Carlists, while withdrawing
froin the attack on Fon tarabia: But it suffered severely ; and it
was then that, receiving the brunt of the Carlist attack, some few
mens, both of the Spanish and Englisi troops, had been surround-
ed andi made prisoners. Anong these iwas Andrew, and the days
of the miller's son were numbered. They were dragged forth
froin their brief imprisonment, as fast as they recovered and iere
aible to walk, te b shot by ther fellow-countrymen, in pursu-
ance of the horrible decree that compels a brother sodier te steep
bis hands in the blood of the unfortunate cuptive. It was thus
felt in its most revoiting colours, when, by a refinement of cruelty
in thsis instance-and we lhrd equai atrocities averred on both
sides-the wretched men were commanded to fire upon each
other.. Thsey were drawrn forth inianks, the feu English aiid
Spanish opposite to each bther ; auii the scen tliat folloiyed, as
dscribed by the youthful soldier, wfiose features seemed to re-
sune the expression of horror they must then have exhibited,
was at once pathetic and terrible, carrying with it a stern and
nieruorable rebuke of the ferocious policy, which tramples onihe
last feelings ofhumanity in the heart of a fallen foc. The Carlist's
colonel, vlho gave the first order to lire, iimself feul by the hand of
an Englishian, whose countrymen le had dared to think would,
under the fear ofdeath, commit so truly fratricidal au act. A groan
of indignation alone responded to the conmand ; they, threwr awray
the instruments of deati, and the Carlist oflicer advancing, cried
out tIat " tthe English ere ail cowards, and quailed before the
face of death.'' The foui aspersion was repelled by an English
oeticer in the service of Don Carlos, who, drawing his sword, gave
the Spaniard the retort un-courteous. They decided the matter
on the spot, and the Spanisli Carlist measured his length upon
tiseground. Such was the effect produced by this well-merited
chastisement, that it was judged inexpedieit to pursue the work of
slaughter on the spot ; and among the survivors till another day
was the soi of the miller, wNho was marched back to bis old
quarters. So strangely fortunate as lue lad thus been, visions of
escape began to fluat before Andrew's imagination ; and it was
then te first conceived the plan which le so successfully put in
play. Not even a Christino soldier is consigned to death with-
out the pions support of absolution at his last hour : one of the

good fathers came to adiinister this cool comfort to poor An-
drew, the night, previous to the day ien the men before respited
were again to confront the horrors of suci a doom. But Andrew
had other business in band ; hie was a lover, and Spanish love
frot time immeinorial lias been fertile in its expedients. After
confessing his sins, receiving absolution and consolation, whici
served to encourage him, just as.the good father rose to retire,
the desperate lover seized, gagged, and stripped his confessor
and icaving him bound over to keep the peace, assumed his ghost-
ly habilimients, and passed, quite unsuspected, through the
gat-s, the Carlist's camp, the militury' linos, the whoale distance
frein lernani--for whoe wuldit stap a pt-lest on.a msission cf peace
anti lors ? for sucbh1 ivas--tili he reachedi tic Castie ut Toledo.

Beforwe teck eut leave, the old triller and half the neigh-
bourhoodi flockedi in, bringing a vost. accession of business te tise
gied tas: anti bis daughters,.ail eager to hbhld the living evidence
cf' a modern miracle, se huappily' vrought by' a Spanisb friar. Re-
joicings, andi preparations for the marriaga, with tiseprospect of
being dtragged befone tho tribu nal ai the grand viart instead cf
that of the. Corlsts, mers now' the prevailing tapies, occasioa]lyj
mixedi withlrecollections cf past parius anti adventures, net thef

il
less feelingly dweît upon froin their marked contrast wit h th
passing hours. We observed lie was often moved even ts tears
when describing thefaill ofhis comrades, his boyish companions,
who had died in the open field, or satiated the vengeance of this
sanguinary civil conflict.

The morning of our departure we had the pleasure of accom-
panying the happy bridai procession-ail decked out in their h
day attire-as far as the church, where we left the miller's son.
and that lost's daughter in the bands of the goodocanon, moi
politely attendei us to the outskirts of the town. On taking leave,
amidst showers of benedictions, we were warmly recommended,
to the care of the Virgin and the favourite saints, those guardians
of the road-so long at least as you avoid meeting any acc ident,
in which case even Santa Barbara herseif las to encounter the ire
and indignation of her votaries. As we saw the merry party,
with a large escort-the miller and the host, with Andrew be-
tween them-I could not help contrastingit with those processions
for which,.less than a century before, Toledo was so fearfully
conspicuaus ; one of whieh took such a powerful effect upon
the nerves of Gil Blas, when, Iaving reformed, lie saw some of
bis old comrades garnished with St. Andrew's crosses, Sanbenitos,
and painted caps, prepared to exhibit before the good people in an
auto-da-fe. " Never," lie says, "could I be- thankful enougli
to God for iaving preserved me from the scapulary and bigli
paper caps, like sugar-loaves, cevered with flarnes and diabolicaj
tips P

THE STRONG MAN 0F TUE FAIR.
BY J. H. BAYLY EsQ.

" The poor boy, for te really looked little more, proceeded to
realise allthe prmmises made. in his pririted bills. Prodigious
were the ireigits he raised ; and some ilt it was utterly impos-
sible for him ta move fron the earth, were placed upon him ;
and though they did not crush him, bis sufforings must have been
acute, and lie bore them vithout flinching. Large and muscular
thotgh his frame appeared, his fair countenance was that of a
stripling ; iglit hair conled round his forehead, now bathed with
the dews of over-exertion, and on his cheek there was either the
hectic of ill henlti, or a spot of rouge, il] put an, to intimpte
youth's roses. In every pause thera was a sh'ort dry coug,
never toa be nistaken by one who has heard that fatal sinal by
his ov fireside : but he still proceeded with is task, thoiul
each new effort iras more difficult andi painful than li last. At
lengtb but one foat remainedt to be perforii ;but St reqoired-t
more exertià and endurance ilian all the rest. ,Il swerets
bcastened te au ùpright piliar; and e i oy as iuia
orizcnta pdsitiojîr, aIllthe niei&h stavhich lid raj sunglY,

were to be supported byhim in on e accunulated ias. I hustly
rose ta lave the booth ; but justas the exhibitor as preparing
himsèlf for the effort, a little boy ran ta him on the stage, and
whispered something in his ear. The young man clasped his
bands, kissed the child, and then looked wildly andt wistfnlly on
those around him ; and when the person wo hitad, ssisted him
prepared to put the fastenings on bis feet, haestarted back, and I
heard him say, in a loir voice, 'No, no, I can do no more
Therese-I must go to lier ; she will die,-she wili die P His
rougi companion made some hasty answert; and h then pressed
his bands firmily on bis forehead, and leaned against the side of
the stage, apparently in a state of exhaustion. I would
gladly have seen the curtain fall ; but those who, like myseif, had
paid their money at the door, expected to have their .moneys
worth ; and, after a very brief pause, loud sbouts were raised,
and the last act of the exhibition demanded. I saw' the young
exhibitor rouse himselfl ith an effort, and, calling to bis assistant,
ha cried, ' Now--quick, quick, and let nue go lober ' "

The spectator folloms and assistshim home.

'Hush 1 I wnhispered ; ' ha is, quiet now-1 thinkli e is
asleep. Take sone of this nourishment ; nay, consider how im-
portant it is that, wrhen le wakes, le should find you botter.'
Therese was struck with the truthof this, and took some aof
the refreshment I offored her ; but, with ny consent, she gave a
large portion to the little child. He ate eagerly, for a moment;
and then tve sawi him divide what she hait given him, and lay
the largest portion aside. ' What are yeu about ?' said I, gently;
' cannot you eat it?' ' Hush P whispered the little fellow, with
tears in his eyes, and pointing tothe sleeping man 'papa bas
had none, yo know.' We did not speak for some moments ; for
we were touchbed by the cbild's simple words. <I How old is the
boy ?' i inquired, at length. 'Four years old. His poor father
is net yet two-and-twenty:' le loohs younger in face ; and as
for his figure, you must npt judge of:that-every muscle bas noiw
been unnaturally forced.' 'Hush ! ho wakes.' And the Hier-
cules began ta move ; and, slowly and feebly raising himgelf froi
the ground, h. sat up and looked wildly around him. ' Soma-
thing nice for papa,' cried the child ; and, runninig te him, it
phaced before him the little treesare it had saved. ' Frederick
Ah ! I renember now,' said ie. Therese-she is not-no, ne,
no,-she lives !' and.ihe rose and rushied into her arma i knew
that they hat sufficient sustenance for that night, and softly, and
withoutone word.of adieu, I rose and left theouse.

I called thenext day, and found Therese in a deep sleep, or
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raier torpor, and her lhusbandwho sat pale and.tionless, .by

ber side, raised his finger o his lip a s1 etered. I took a seat

at sonie distance from the bed, and silentlywatched the group-

the dying wo man, her distracted husband, and the little boy, who,

kneeling at bis father's feet, ieldoe of bis bands, and buried

bis face in bis lap. At lengtli the young nan raised bis head, and

his eyes niet mine. Slowly and hopelessly he shook his head,

and, raising, walked over to the part of te rocm where I .was

sitting, followed by the chiId. d We need not fear disturbing

ber,' said he ; 'she will soon snumber in. the grave, without a

dreaim, without a sorrow : Nay,hop for thabst,' lreplied,

taking his hand. P'.erhaps that is the best for her,' he. cried

but for me, and for this poor boy-oh ! what will become of

him ?' 'Alas Ì can do littie,' was my answver. 'You !-you
are a stranger-you have given us your sympthy-what coald

ve expect more? Besides .you bave no wealth P' ' Indeed I

have net.' ' Oh, I knew it ! Had you been rich, inEtead of

pitying me, you would have soon found out soma early error,

some past folly-any thincg for an excuse for not relieving us.
But she still lives, and I, can still support ber.' ' Yon will, not
attempt that painful exhibition to-niglht. You cannot endure the

fatigue ; your hand now burns with fever.'. ' Se much the bet-

ter ; thlt fever will support me. Look at theselimbs, that .1

was onco proud of--their strength cannot be gone ; anudifI earn

enough for her and the boy, what can I require7? When the

muscles shrink, ' 'twill be time for me think offood,' Do sta.
ut home, papa,' said.the boy. ' I can't dolike you ; -but Ilil go
and do my best, if it's to feed mamma.' ' Poor boy !' cried hi
father, kissing hini. Oh, I shant mind'-I like jumping about,
and l'il do my very best.' We were interrupted by Therese,
who, starting fron ber trance-like siumber, called for her
lhusband and lier boy ; and, knowing that I could do eno good,
and that my presence moight be felt as a restraint, I left.the room
without attracting ler attention. * * That niglit the lamps
again beamued from the booth of the Hercules. The pppulace,
attracted by the favourable report of the few vho had vitnessed
his exertions on the preceding evening, now thronged thespace.
allotted for spectators ; and, leaving his poor Therese more feeble'
and exhausted than he hbad ever yet seen ber, the strong man,
after kissing again and again ber cold and colourless lips, once
more went forth te expose himself te public wonder.. His limbs
tremÈled, and his temples thrDbåbd, whilsthe again assumed the!
dress lie as accustomed to wear ; the very.effort of fas'ening
bis sandals seemed too mach for him :;cold irops. stobd pu
bis forehead, andthe beating. of his pulse',seemed, audibl

Sthe l y ,hts er paced before hiîm andhailed y sliu
nud acclamationis, the strong man proceeded with bis taak.*. *se

Poor Frederick kielt weepiug by the corpse of hlis nother but
tie orphan boy was' the only mourner. Inthe same hour that.
'Therese ceased te breathe, lier husband fell dead upon the stage
t2è iron weights rolled heavily from him to the feet of the specta-

tors, for the strong mail bad broken a blood-vssel.-Prom
" Kindness in Wonen.''

80 T A N Y.
To a devout mind, (and without devotion, there can exist no

real and high perception of beauty,) all nature, even in ber
minutest works, speaks loudly of infinite wisdom and goodness.
We know of no science whic.h bas a more devotional and relining
influence on the mind than botany. True devotion and refinement,
go hand in hand. Every blosson is an evidence of an over-ruling
Providence--every flower-cup is a beautiful conmmentary upon
the characterof God. HIe is restricted to no one particular chan-
nel for conveying t the immortal sou, ,which he has made in bis
own image--knowledge of his character and purposes.

The mind which rends, uniimpressed, a passage of "lholy writ,"
may be taught a vivid lesson of the divine benignity, from the
humblest flower that "wastes its sveetness on the desert air ;I
and thus touched and softened, may be drawn by the cords of
love to its Father in heavea.

It is thus that nature and revelation mutually aid each other.
These are the two grand and leading sources of religious truth.
Let them never be divorced. Would that there were more love,
ay, more love of the works of God!

l order te strengthen the natural taste, whici every young
happy heart feels for the beauties of nature, we wvould earnestly
recommend the study of botany. It is peculiarly suited to the-
female mind. Foi this beautiful science net only enlarges and
purifies the sources of thought, but by inducing a habit of search-
ing thre fields and woods for specimnens, it strengthens the con--
stitution and promotes health.

Bunt it may be objectedi, by cnr-city readers, that thîey have ne
opp.ortunity to study plants and cul wild wood-flowers. The
city bas ne fields or flower-strewed walks....Still we answer, lu
the wvords of the oldi adage, 'where there is the will there will be
a way. Tbe commonst fiower will suffice ; and many flowers
of vs.rious classes may be found in the city. When these fail, a
stroll it some neighbouring suburb or village, will readily fur-
nish the "< botanical box," with divers rare and beautifal. speci-
mens. We would adivise. every young lady, wvho intends to pur-
sue thiis study, te procure for berself, the " botanical box," se

A

8Erethesnowdrop peepeth,
Ere the crocus bold',.

Ere the earty primrose
Opes its paly gold,

gomewhere on a'sunny bank
Buttercups are bright ;

Somewhere 'mong the frozen grass
Peeps the daisy white.

"Little hardy flowers.
Like tochfldren poor,

P]aylng In ethir sturdy health
,y tlîermnother's door.

Purple with the north wind,
Yet alert adbold;

Fearing not and caring not,
Though they be a-cold.

, N what to Ihem lé weather!

' W ixa: are stormy ahovers 
' uttercups and dalBies

r Are theselhuman flowers!
as who gave thiem hardship,.

And a Iire.orcare,
Gave themn likewise hardy strength,

And patient hearts to bear.

"I r

« Velcome yellow but tercups,
Welcome daisies white,

Ye are in my spirit
Visioned, a delighti!

Coming in the spring time,
0 sunny heurs te tell-

Spealing te our iearts of H in
wio doeih all *kings well."

A NEw Cor.-Grievous and 'considerably unpleasant, if
not more,' to hear, is the burthen of a new coat. A •-bat, is bad
enough-bnt a new coat, ith à tiglht fit !' What an amount
of care and of personal solicitude it bringa with itl-to say nothing
of that indescribable feeling, which inakes an un2occupied arm a
decided su'perflity-a' mère hanger-on; a seùsation, faintly
shadowed forth, when the wearer's 'measurë' was taken, and he
was told to hold up his head, like a man, and drapis. handa,
which dangled so strangely far below the terinination of sleeves
that had aways seemed long enough until then. Sée yonder vic-
tim, dodging fellow pedestrians, as if he feared that contact would
collapse him, like a soap-bubble. Iear him think aloud, in the
language of 'eone who knows,' as he threads bis devious way :
'Oh to be the martyr of a few yards of cloth ; to be the Helot of
a tight fit ; to be shackled by the ninth fraction of a man ; to be
made subtissive to the hsu, the dust, the rain, and the snow ; to
be panic-striken by the chimney-sweep, scared by the dustman ;
to shudder at the advent of the baker ; to give precedence to the
scavenger ; to concede the wall to a peripatetic conveyancer of
eggs ; to palpitate at the irregular sallies of a mercurial cart-horse;
to look with awe at the apparition of a giggling servant girl, with
a slop-pailreversed ; to coastia gutter, with horrible anticipations
ofthe consequences !' There is, bowever, one consolation. The
evil willsoo wear off, and the draper shall benevolently rejoice
that it has been removed.

BZD oF THE OCEAN.-But the production of beach and
gravel and sand on the shoresand the drifting of sand in land,
are effects far less important than those which are going on in the
profoud depths of the ocean. In the tranquil bed of the se,
the finer materials, held in mechanical or chemical suspension by

the waters, are precipitated and deposited, enveloping and imbed-

A WoRnHy SCH5ooMnsTER.t r.Squetrs lookad at the
ile boy to see whether he was doing anything ha could beat

him for ; as ha happened not t abe doing anything at alil, h
merely boxed his ears, and told him not'to do itagain. Hereùpon
Mr. Squeérs began te ruminate, whn athe little boy gave a violent
nisiz. «cHôioa ' growledr the schoolmaster, ' what'a that,

sir?' ' Nothing,'sir P replied the ittle boy. 'Nothing sir'!
exclaimed Mr. Squeers. 'Please ,a' s I "sneèIzed' rejóirethe
boy trembling like an aspen leaf. * *Oh r sene0did yu?
retortedi Mr.,Squaeef.' Thden wht did yeu say ohi or ,
air ?-' -In dfault o a batter nswer 'te this get
boy scred a coupla of knckles' inte each ofra e a b

gan to iry, whb pfbeMr' J nSquerécgl e
aàblowlin4 4d° cf bis ch a d~ îm 1 iN h
blow on:thcie Jicholas rickle B r

lR EAD TH E STAFF o# LI E.--Stoppng at a place for break
fast in Savoy, cicus' spoci nen of the fashion of the country
prèiènted'itself. We were startled by'seign atall fellow enter
the room with a 'ridle of rods on'his sioulder, which ha flung
down ueo'i the table. We stared at him for an explanatioXr of
this seemingly uncourteous conduct, not exactly lknowing.whether
it was hinself or we who wore to make use of them ; nor was i
without some trouble that we made out that' what we had mis-
talken for sticks was bread, rolled out very thin and long before
it was baked. The length of sucbh a piece is about four feet.
We were aiu'sed at discovering that bread is thus literally made
the àstaff oflife;' so, taking up our stâves in one hand, and1 our
cups in the other, we commenced our repat inierry nood$
and, as we thougbt, in most aingular fashion.-Rae ilon.

MÀ LIKENED TO & oK. -nan is, as ILwere, a beek

his birth isthe till page;; his.baptisn, the epistle dedicatery
his groans and crying, the epistle to the reader ; his infancy and
childiood,' thej contents of the whole of the ensuing; treatise
lis life and actions, theasubject ; his crimes and errors, -the
faults escaped ; his repentance, the connection.-Now there

are sema large volumes in folio, some little ones in sixteens-

some are fairer bound, snme plainer-some in strong vellum,

some in thin paper-some whose subject is piety and godliness,
some (and too many such) pamphlets of wantonness and folly-but

in the last page of every one of these, there stands a word which

is FiNis, and this is the last word in every book. Such is the

life of man-semne longer, some shorter, some weaker, some

fairer, sema coarser, some holy, some profane ; but death comes

in like Fixis at the last te close up the whole ; for that is the

end of ail men.-itz Geoffty, 1620.

TnÉRE is not a vice -which more effçctually,. coîtracts and

deadens the feelings, which more completely makea a man's afçt
factions centra in himself, and' excludes all othersfroni pataldng
in them, than thedesire of accumulating ssassions' WheIbthis

desire bai once gotten hold of the heart, itshuts out all other con-,

siderations butsuch,-asinay promote its yviews. lnits èeal'for he

attainment-of: its end, it is not delicàte in the choic of mans.

As it closes the heart, soalso itcloudas th understandin ca-

not disçrnbotseren riglit and wrong: it taïkésevil forgood; and
goodfor. e¼iieitcalls daikness light, and light-dàrknèess Bware,

ibenof the beginnings of ccvetousness, for you kuw not wliei
it will end.-Bishop Mant.

called---wl ich is of tin, tube-shaped and furnished 'with a cover. ding theinhabtants of its waters, togethei tiemainsof
In this box flowers can bé carried without injury, nnd»preserved suchb animals and vegetables of th'e laàdas naybolted don

for. a considerable leingt of time ina good state of freshiiess. , by the streamis and rivers. * *

In reqommending thestudy of 'botay, we mean' not to' en- Yes, i these modern depositions the r insofman, and hi
courage suchasmattering of it as is condned to'its. "techhical I works, must f-necessitybe coninùaly
terns." *We have heard persons discourse largely on. the scince those pf the ammals wich are lis contemporaries.
whose acquaintance'with.it extended ,no farther than to "the Of the nature of the bed ofthe ocean, we can of courseiknov
stamen, calpz, and petal." btf]itdie from actual observation. Soundins, .owever hava

ayô£bo îauws l, litu nt hr gd to ep ls
Manyofourfair country readers are practical btanis iou thrown i upon the deposites now forming in epîhs,

understandingv nuch of the science. Tey know the naines, which are accessible to this mode of investigation; idtnh we

qualities, and-uses of plants ; they hail the flowers a, mnssengers learn, that n many parts immense accumulation öf th i.eck

ofjoy and love and-abundance. TO such minds, the study of the of testaceous animais, intermixed *ith sands gravel, ax-d rmud,

science will afford-a wide, an inexhaustible field of enjoyment.-_ are going on. Donati ascertained the exiîtence of a cofiact bad.
Flowers are the, poetry of nature, its lyrical poetry, and furnish to of shalis, one hundred feet in thiciness, at the: bottom of, the

the geins:of omnan, a never-failing source of inspiration. iera Adriatic, 'vhich in some parts was converted intò x:iarbte. In

sa specimen from the pen of one who always seems to revel like the British Channel, extensive deposites of saîd, imbeddin'g the

the bee or the humming-bird in a flower-bed. Mary Howitt ' remains or sheils, crustacon, etc. are la the progress of formation.

nature's own poet ; (a learned critic has objeoted to the term This specimen, which was dredged up at a few miles fromlan,
oeess-deciariig that there is ne sex in genius--thank hinm,) is an aggregat on of sand with recent marine shels, oysters,

imd we think this ballad one of her happiest effusions.--Is it not muscles, hmpets, cockles, etc. wth minute corallnes and ibis
example raindi t Ilae of Sheppy coasistsa ntirely cf cockles
(Carditrn edule,) held ,togetherby conglomeratedtsand In bays

oh tpreity flowers aand creelcs bounded by granitic rocksthe bed. is found te b
Coinlng ere the spring-time composed of micaceous and. quartz så sand; oônsolidatedý i'ýnto

To tell otsunnyIiours whlat may be termedregenerated granite. Cape Erio, sold
while the trees are leaiess, masses f this kind were formed in a few onths ; and in thm

e heeIs are bare. were embedded.dollars and other treasures from ithe wreck of aButtîeups and daisies -- I

Spring up here and there. vessel, to recover which an explorationby the dnivig-beIl was
undertaken.-Mantell's Wonders of Qeology.
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HALIFAX, FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 13, 1838.

Juur. PÀcKE-r.--Te Lord Melville arrived here on Wedè

nesday morning in 32 days passage, *from Falmouthi. By hier
London dates have been received to the 7th of June. We find

na news of the least importance in' the late pnpeis. 'The Great

Wrestern has almnost rendered u'seless the whole o our frile of pa-

pers.

Boston papers to the 2d inst. were brouglht by the Acadian.

Trhey furnish accounts o an attack made upon a sumal British

Party near Queenston, by a much superior force froni theAneri-

can Frontier, in which the former suffered sone loss. The

Bufialo paper gives a report of the defeat, subseqnuently, of the

Insurgent Force, and the captura of the ringleaders. We shal

probably receive more particulars of those avents in a day or two.
Gazelle.

GLaRiaus NEws.-Late Jamaica papers contain the gratifying
announcement that the planters ofrthat island are about ta grant
emancipation te their three hundred thousand apprentices. The

only topies of dispute among the papers seened to be respecting
the day on which universa1 liberty should taie place, and the

reaaons which sould be assigned for so extraordinary a sacrifice

to.humanity and justice. For many months, the Jamuica Watch-

inan, (now th MVorning Chronicie) conducted by two distinguish-

ued gentlemen of culour, ias been forewarning the people that

ie first of August, 1838, when the non prcndials výere ta go free,
and leuve their fellows in bondage, would bring trouble ;-not
insurrection and murder, but discontent and probably a general

refusai to worc. As the day drew nearer, other papers, the
Royal Gazette for instance, sounded the note of alarmn. The As-

sembly met in Jnurary, and voted tait they vould not entertain
a proposition for abolishing the apprenticeship. Things went on,
andI tIe agitation in the Mother Country drove a reluctant o-
vernient ta the adoption of Lord Glenelg's arbitrary bill, as a
salvo for his refusai ta comply with the wislhes of the British nu-
ion. This Act, however, accompanied with the Duke ai We0 -

lington's speech, declaring nuci strong coercion ta be necessary
in order to bring the plantersto hjustice, andplacing the plantors
and managers entirely at the inercy of the royal governors and
apecialinagistrates ; seemns to have produced. a desirable change
in thoir ViewVA.

As soan as notice ofj' final passage was reçeived, Sir Lionel

Mith, i led' a p, rn$mon, declaringit t of the
island ifrin and afLer tire 9tb ofJune, anti at hefanu time dr-

'darèd the coloni lgwiaturedto cionvene on th 'fifth iof June.
We give below the Governor's speech on the openinrg o the
logislature, aid from which it niay be gathered that thero is a
uure prospect of the complete cmanciprtion of all the slaves o
the island at a very carly date. In fact there is ow no opposi-
iion-not a voice raised against the grand neasuïe of iminediate
onancipation in the island ofiJamaica.

EMACIPATION an1 300,000 SLAvES.--Message of the GO.
vernor ai Jamaica attira opening of tire Special Session of the
Colonial Legislature, June 5th.

Gentlemen of the Coun cil,
"1 r. Speaker and Genilemen of thie Assembly

I have calleid yau together at an unusual senson, ta take into

your coisi(leration the statO of the Island, under thie laws of ap-
preiticeshîip for tihe labouring population.

I nced not refer you to tihe agitation of this subject through-
out the Britishn Empire, or to the discussions upon it in Parlianent,
where the honorable efforts of tihe Ministr y were bartly found

o suicient t preserve tre original duration of the law, as an ébli-
gation of national faith.

" Isha1li lay befre yo-u sone despatches on the subject.
Gentlenen-Gencral agitation and Parliarnentary interference

have nt, I ai afraid, yet terninated.
"A corresponding excitement ias bee long going on among

the apprentices thenselves, but still they have rested in sober and
quiet hopps, rclying arn your generosity that ye iwill extend ta
Irerm tiait boon whici lias been grantied t their class in otiher
Cooies.

" Genilemen of the Council,
S fr. Speaker and Genliemen of the Assenbly,
" In this posture of affirs it is m'y duty ta declare my senti-

ments, and distinelly ta recomnmend ta you the early and equal
abolition of Apprenticeship for all classes.

" I do se in confidence trat the apprentices wvil ha found w-or

thy> offroedani, and diat it will aperate as ai double blessing b>'
aecuring miso tIre future interests ai tira planitors.

" I amn commranded, hoawever, ta iinrm you that ber Ma-
jesty's MIinisters wvill not enertain an>' question of further com-
pensation.

" But shrould youzr views be opposedi ta tire poila>' I raem-
menti, I would entreat yeu te consider well howis impracticable
ht will beceme ta carry an coercire lnar ; always difficuit, it woauld
ta future ire la peril ai 'constanrt comparison wvith ailiere celonies
muade frae, andi withn (bouc esiates in ibis Islanrd mrade free b>' ln-
dividual proprietors.

" As Governor, under these circumitances, and I never shrink
from any Of ny responsibilities, I pronounce it physically impos-

8ible ta maintain the apprenticeship with any hope of successful.

cagriculture.
Gentlemen of the Council,

"Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Assemnbly,
" Jamaica is in your hands-she requires repose, by the re-

j moval of a law which has equally tormented the laborer and dis-
appointed the planter.
j" A law by which man still constrains man in unnatural servi-

tude. This is ber first exigency. For her future welfare she
appeals t your wisdom to legislate in the spirit of the times, with
liberality and benevolence towards ail classes."

On the return ofthe House, the speechwasreferred taaspecial
committee.

The Jamaica Despatch (edited by colored people) expresses
great dissatisfaction with the speech,.as-coming from the organ
of a iinistry that has just declared itselfagainst the abolition of
apprenticeship, but says that " Ithe legislature of Jamaica is
preparing ta grant entire andunqualified emancipation."

PROCLAMATrON or Loan DuRAM.--This important
document we have inserted in our columns. It will be seen that
it grants an amnesty under the provisions of an Ordinance, to,
persons confined, or who have fled the province, on account o
politica. offences, w ith the exception of those who are accused of
the murder of Lieutenant Wier, and of Chartrand, and of cer-
tain other individuals whose cases are specially provided for in
the Ordinance. The individuals underrnentioned having. con-
fessed their guilt are ta be transported ta Bermuda, namely:

Wolfred Nelson, 1. A..Gauvin,.
R. Bouchette, Tonissant Goddu,
B. Viger, • Rodolephe Ripvieres,
S. Marchessault, L. H. Masson.

The .Mercury thinks this punishment a just one, and contends
that to have enforced a rigid execution of the laws in case of their

guilt being proved on trial, would have been " little less than the
inifliction of a political vengeance and a sacrifice of hurman ife,
which the actual state of the province does not require." The
M4fercury, however, con fesses that "in the state the Province
yet remains an appeal to a Jury could net now have been.made
with any chance of success." "A nuinber of individuals are
outlawed---the nanies are.as under

L. U. Papineau, John Ryan Sen.
C. II. Cote,, JohnRya,
Robert Nelson, .LouiïPertau[t,
E. OCalaghn, GE. Carter,
E. Radier, j PierreP..emara,. <

T. S. Brown, J. F. Davignan,
L. Duvernay, Louis Gantier,
E. Chartier, Julien Gagn.

Province or
Lowcr Canada. DURisAM.

VICTORIA- b>' e GRACEO Co, ai fhe United,
Kingdarn cf Gret Britain and reaad, Q.ueen,
Def'|der aiithsaFaiii.r

To ail ta wvham tiese presets shail couic,. or ivham the same
nay cJricere, GREETINGan

PROCLAIMATION.
PVIIEREAS our Province ola er Canada ath beeniongdis-

turbed by palitical disse-nsions, andi %vas rot-enCy aflliôoed WhbI
Rebol lion ar-id Civil War, w'vhereby ih bath becomie noessnry ta
suspend the constitution of thé suid. Pr .ovince, and ta provide fo 1r
the temporory GoverAment thercof, b>' neas pi extraordinary
puwers, .canferred upon Us by tire inperial Legisinture ; Aadý
lVhereas We are firmi>' resoived ta punish whth tha utnost seya- 1
rit> an> future act ai insubordinationin Our said Province, and
more especiaUly ta, prarant laii future, as far -as is in Our pawver,jl
irie occurrence fdissensions sirilar to iose by which' Our said
Province lias beon long disturbeti as aforesaid, by effectuali>' te-

oving ail causeso dissension, sa thal Our saiwProvince samy
hm establisiedin Peace as a layaiandGEtruly BriEisT G colon> ; And

0Whereas ini tha exercisea nin lapursuance oi thre extraordinary~
povers as aforesnrid, it biath been ordainied and enacted b>' ani

'Ordiriance tis day imade aad passedl, accordiag (oa Iaw, entided,
An Ordinauca to provide for tie security ai tira Province ai

LoWer Canada," tt it shabe lawfu for Us ta transport certain
persns baliiedlal ise said Ordinance, ta OuIsland aiBermuda,
durngl Our pleasurondl a , ifre said persans, or certainryi
persns, alse nased in fthe said Ordinance, who have withdrawn
t tmeni ory G o e pr sue t t eof st, b yean d tra ordinaur

paivers, conferrenupon Uaib Que Pericelo Leisue tnn Aa
*haras Wmeare fnrml resolve tuunishe with he adutmst aiv
critainy impteat questinsubodinatin in ri Prvic, andwr

raor esialy Coreventaa b riftre, emsfasio n ouGaar laer
Chiei or Gren, or iseon similan tomthoserbich aur ara
Provn ha Lbeen Canda dsrved a toesaid Ordeffecalle
foving allage o disenionoia Our said Province> shayl

powers cas baforeaidtahben ddae ordguned andg eatednb an

durain sur pdeasurh adtagif aid ersos, odr ceti oelr

circunstances of our said Province, as aforesaid, it is not lesse..
pedient in our judgnent, than gratefil ta àur heart, to mark, b,
an act of Royal Grac'e, oâr.recollectiôn of the anciént, and V 12
proveui loyalty cf all our Caiàdiàn subjects rair thbv b
severity of punishmen, iru serise of- the recent disaffeeiiaiùF
somae of them --Kaw n TEREFORE, lfat 1e have ordain-
ed, directed and declared, and by ithese presents do ardain, di-
rect, and declare, that- no further proceedingshall be had, Or
taken, against any persons whatsoever on accounae tan gi
Treason, or offences of a tresonalie nature, witliwhich thry no
stand charged, or wherewith they maay be chargeable satiis time
but thattall suer proceedings, without exception ,or distinction,.
save as hereinafter- mentîoned shail hencefôrtb cease and deter-
mine. And it-is Our-fdritr-will and' plensure, that %vith the ex-
ception ofrsuch persans as are -in that behaltnamed in the saidi
Ordinance, and whose cases are thereby provided for, all personsx
at present in custody and charged:with Iligh, Treason or other of-
fences of a treasonable nature, and'also withsuch exception as
aforesaid; all persons who have withdrawn thenselves fromd the
pursuit o justice beyond the limits of our said Proviôce, shall irn-
mediataly upon giving such security for their future. good and-,
loyal behaviour as our said Governor Generai and High Commis-
sioner, orifthere should'be no such Governor Generia or High.
Commissioner, tlien ath- Governor in Chie, Govenor,oor the
persan administering the Government-of-this Provincesrhail direct,
he at- libertyto return t. their haines, and niay and'd shall there..
remain wholly unimolested by reason of any Higli Treason or'ther,
offences of a treasonable niature, in, which hé or the' may bave
been concerned.

IN TESTIMONY 'WHEREoF We have caused-these our Let-
ters ta be made Patent, and the.Greant Seal ofi urýsaid Province-
of Lower Canada to be afilxed theretov

WTNE5S our Riglht Trusty and-Right Weil Beloved Jonr
GEORGE, EARL oF DURHAM, Viscaunt Lambaon, etc. etc.,-
Knight-Grand Cross o thie fost--Honorable Military Order of the..
Bath, one of our Most Honourable Privy Council, and Governor-
General, Vice Admirai and Captain General of all our Provinces.
within and adjacent ta the Continentof North Amerrica, etc. etc.

At our Castle ofSt. Lewis, in our City of Quebec, inr
our said Province of Lower Canada, the Twenty-
eighth day of June, in the year of; our 'Lord ona,
thousand 'eight hundred and:tirty-eight, and "in.
thesecond'year of ourRegu.

(Signed;) D.DALY,.

W e a rrypaddtbaabot.hi Ex
,èa],- and his Excellency Lieut. 'Genral 'Sir'Jolu Colborne

linmet withraccidents within ih lasttww days ;"fortunateiy
neitlier have proved so serions as niirht have' been tire case.
'Lord Durham when descending the ladder from the Inconstant,
frigate, on Tuesday, ta embark iii the barge,unfortunately caugit.
his heel in ore of the steps, and he fell forward nithv much vio-
lence, and lad not the fril been broken by Admirail Sir Charles,
Paget, who was already in the bar&e, the consequences must have-
been alarmuingly severe.

Sir John Colborne's accidenitvas by falling off his horse yes-.
terday, wien his Excellency was taking his morning ride ; whilst:
praceeding at a hand galop the animal fel, and the gallant Ge-.
necral received sonie cuts and bruises inithe face e; ha owever,
ramoluted ard proceeded- home, declaring himsielf but littfr,
hurt.-ÇuJ0'ec .Mercury, June 28.

QUEEc, Jur'Es 30 .- Messrs. Papineau, Cote, O'Callaghan,.
R. Nelson, and tvyelve oiiers who bave fled to avoid the pursuit
of justice are outlawed, and if taken at large within the Province,
are to suffer death as guilty ofitreason,--he same penàlty,attaches
also-to the return,. vithout permission, to those transported tè.
Bermuda.-

Jalbert and the others confined for murder, are excepted from
the operation 'of the Ordinance (and will take their triais in adi
course,) as are also ail those who aided in the escape of Louis
Lussier, from the prison of Montreal.

The Proclamation allows, all political delinquents, with the
exception of the persans whose cases are particularly provided for.
by the Ordinance, ta raturn ta their homes upon giving security;
for their future good and loyal behaviour.-.Mercury, July 30.

TEE LANcERs.-Montreal, June 25th.-" ly a passenger-
froni Upper Canada on Saturday night, an Extra of the Niagara
Reporter of tirA 21st inst. was recived, which gives tie particu-
lars ai anaother outrage cemmittd by' a band ofiarmed rmen whro
crossedi tha Niagara River, in tire mriddle ai tire nriht ai tira 9th1
burned tic tavern. ai Mr. Osterout situated at Short Mil, wound-
ed two lancers and aook eiht athers prisoners, who were
stationedl ire house. The Lancers were. asleep whien theç
bouse were attacked, but threy soon took te their arms. Derinig
tira action two af the Lancers and ane af tire enemy wvere wound-
ed. Tire hanse was then set on fine and athe Lancers were oblig-
ed ta sarrender. At daylight they' retiredi la tire direcaion ofÇSwvan
Creek, wh.ere tire>' have been encnapedi for soma time, taking
eight ai atha Lancers wvith them and their woaunded cornrade in a
waggon wichr they took forcible possession cf. Their principal
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Iace cf emcampment is: between r'Ganville and Chippewa, on

un Island in the Niagara River, the situation o vhic wi ren'e -

.tho 'dislodgiig ofthemn extrefmery difficult.

QJEBEC, June 30th.-His Excellency Sir John Flarvey, Lient

'Governor ofNew Brunswick, wLose arrival was eXpected on
'Thursday, reached Quebec yesterday, having came up fram

Kamouraska, inher Majesty's Brig Charybdis. His ExcellencY
was received on landing by a Guard of Honoun iurnished by the
Grenadier Gtuards, and a salute from the Citadel. Sir John is

attended by bis sonsCapt. Gerald Harvey of the 70th Regt. and

Mr. Harvey of the 34th Regt. His appearance, in good health and

with little alteration in person, afforded great plensure to his

numerous friends who assembled ta greet hiim on bis visit ta this

city where the recollection of his urbenity and good feeling dur-

-ing his residence, when at the bead of the Adjutant General's

Departmentin this command, wiu long be remembered.-Mfer

'cury. -.

MIsTKE CoRREc'rED.-It affords us much satisfaction

ao be enabled ta state, that the long account of a wreck,

.of a transport, which we copied from a Sunderaind paper, lis

utterly destitute of truth. Some "Penny-a-iner" probably,
-whose imaginative powers exceed bis feelings of' probity, earned

-a few miserable shillings by the fabrication. The London Morn-.
.ing Herald of the 28th ultimo, on this subject sas,:- |

" It is with great satisfactiori we are enabled to announce that
the statement vhich bas appeared in a Sunderland paper relative

-o the 'loss of a transport, under the head of 'awful shipwreck,'
is entirely destitute of truth, as, on inquiry, we have found that

.there is no such vessel as the .Margaret of Newry, emmployed in

.the transport service, and furthermore, w %ve understand there is

,one of that name on Lloyd's Books."

Prom the National Intelligencer.

IMPORTANT OFFICIAL PAPER.

The following Message from the President of the United States
vas communicated ta the louse of Representatives on Wednes-

day lest

To the House of Representatives o fihe U. States:

I transmit, ia compliance with a resolution of the-House ofRe--
presentatives of the 11th inst. reports from the Secretanes oi
'State,,Tisauryrand-.War, with the doenmentskreferred'to' ~

ihèmaryspectively. It will be seen that tife'oudges cmîanit
on 'ite ste mbhoàt'Sir et el r nertrBrit.isflag wthin

the waters ofthe United States, and on the steamiboat TeIegraph,
under the American flag, at Brockville, n Upper Canada, have
not beenifollowed by any'demand, by-either Government on the
other, for nedress.

Tiesorhave be n, s far, treated on each side as criminal of-

fences, committed within the jurisdiction of tribunals competent
tO inquire into the ficts, and to punish the persons concerned in
them. Investigations have been made, sone of the individuals
inculpated have been arrested, and prosecutions are in progress,
the result of which canndt be doubtful. The excited state of

public feeling on the borders of Canada, on both sides of the
line, lias occasioned the most painful anxiety ta this Governnent.

Every effort has been, and will be, made to prevent the success of

the desiga apparently formed, and in the course of execution, by
Canadians who have found a refuge within our territory, aided by
a few reckless persons of our own country, ta involve the nation
in a war with a neighboring and friendly Power.

Snch design canno t succeed while the two Governments ap-
preciate and fondly rely upon the good faith of each other in the
performance of thoir respective duties. With a fixed determina-
lion ta use all the means ie my power ta put a speedy andsatis-
factory termination ta these border troubles, I have the Most con-
fident assurances ofithe cordial co-operation aofthe British autho-
ritiei, at home and in the North American possessions,in thej
accomplishient of a purpose so sincerely and earnestly desired
by tIe Governments and People both of the United States and
Great Britain. M. VAN BUREN.

Washington, Jane 20, 1838.

The steain ship Britisl Queen, belonging to the British and
American Steam Navigation Company of London, was launched
on the 24th M'ay, the birth day of Queen Victoria. This ship is
visited by crowds aof persons-it is estimated that the Sunday
previous there were over 50,000 persons ta see her. She is the
admiration of all who see ber, especially Americans. Her di-
mensions are as follows •

Length extreme from Figure-head ta Taffrail, 275 feet,>
Ditto on Upper Deck, . . . . 245
Ditta ai Keel, . . 4 . . 223
Breadth withiat Paddle Boxes, . . .- 40 6 in.
Ditto, including ditto, . . . . 64
Depth, .. . . . . . . 27
Tonnage--No. 1862.
Power of Engmnes, . . . . . 500 horse.

Diameter af Cylinders, . . . . 77½ inch.
Lenigth of Stroke, . . . . .7 feet.
Diameter of Paddle Wheels, . . .- 0 "
Estimated wveights of Engines, Boilers and Water, 500 Tons.
bitto of Coals, for 20 days consumiptionu, . 600 "
Ditto Cargo, . . . . . . 500 "
Dranghtof water with above weight and all stores, 16 feet.

£stimated speed, 10i miles per hour.

liece
PASSENGERS.-In the Acadian from Boston-Mrs. Halliburton, rence

Mrs. Mount, Miss Tobin, 2 Miss Stimpson, Mrs. and Mies Gibbons,• The
-Ion. J. Tobiu, Mr. G. Tobin, Dr. Millar, Medical Staff, Messrs' B. ru

Thew, Sonerville, Raymiir, Cowen, Blodgett, J. B. Tremilet, and 9 in timbe
the steerige.-ln the Harriet & Elizabeth, from St. Johnsi, N. F.- Kin
Dr. Mackimtnslh, 93d Regt., Messrs. McGregor and Cozens. HIalifl

l I . M. Ship Madagascar for Quebec-Hon. Wn. Lawson. In nigan,
the Great Western, steamer, from New York for Bristol'-Col. ML Co
Gregor, 93d Highlanders. In the Hazard from St. Jolhn's, N. F.- aslior
Messre. Lawson and Bowne.-.-In brig Sylph, Bermuda, M'. Penis- Te a
ton, Mrs. Nelmes, Mr. and Mr. Breach and Miss Darrell. could

At

MARRIED, DoiliF. .3 .1ý ý ý . Q u?On Thursdny 5th lnst. by the Rev. Wm. Cogswell, A. N. Mr. David tue wi
Falconer, ta Miss An, daughter of the late Doctor M iler, of Wiel,
Caithîjoss, North Britain. * c> afore 2

At wolfville, on Thursdayeveniing, 5tli mst. by the RevI. L. Ower;f, 2a
Mr. James E. Dewolf, of Kentville, merchanit, to Miss Mary Ann by the
Starr, daugiter o the latte Mr. Thomas Woodward. morniOn the 22d of May, at -tie North iunm's Clhurch, the Honorable TheEdmund Phipps, brother to his Excéliency the Earl of Mulgrave, t o te 3
Non. Mrs. Charles Norton, eldest daugluter of His Excellency Sir Ouu B
ColinC amphell, K. C. H. (overnar of Nova-Scutia. gt badly,At Sydney, C. B. on the 26t!î tilt. lýy the Rev. Charles inglie, the Qade
Rev. R. McLearn, of Windsor, N. S., to Harriet Bown, youngest

dan=I f I H hard E sihndaugliter of the late Hon. Richard Stout. cules

The M
DIED, wiere

da
On Sunday morning ist, after ashort but severe illness, Elizabethrom

wife of Captain John Grant, nd daughter of the late Capt. Edward since1
Vint, in the 4st year of her age, deeply regretted by ail w'hîo knew lier. bab

•At Dartmouth, on Tuesday last, in her 56tl vear, Saral., relictof the Fiv
lite James Money, Esq. R. N., after several weeks severe illness, wlhiclhi Ar
she bore with christian fortitude and.resignation.ra

At Cornwallis,on the 16th June, in the 79th year of his lage, Mr . Snder
William Dickey, and old and respectable inhabitant, whnse soci landeAtq
friendly qualities liad endeared hiu to his relatives and the pulbe in Jact
general; lie was an exemplary pattern of piety,lionesty and punctuality; Win. I
lie vas a Deacon in the Presbyterian Church in Cornwallis upwards of At (
40 years' .Atst

At Liverpool, N. S. on Vednesday the 27th June, in the full triumph sehr.1
of faith, Mrs. Sarah M. Smith, the wife oftthe Rev. Wm. Smith,Wes- nosew
leyan minster. The

Friday

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. i ty
ceni; 5
riment

ARRIED, sclir Ge
Saturday, July 7th-Am. packet brig Acadian, Johnson, Boston, 5 Arr5

days-naval star, etc. to G. P. Lawson and others. '

'Bunday, 8thischrs, Breeze, Gosby, Magdalan 'Ies, 7 'day. -seal Spo
oil and seal &kins, toD. & E. -Starr & Co., ;. Oracle, .Muirhead,eßt- .iverpo
Andrew'él~ 8 day's Caroline, Crouse, do. do. 'to A. Murfson; T wo or New
Brotiers,-Bridgeport, coal; Reliance, Bell, Paspediae, 6 dayi; Hope, Mar
Currie, Bâthurst,13 dags-salt, to S. Cunar r, Co. Mary, aey a$2

-- 4 K': -

TVhe British Queen is 'believedeto.bethelargestship in: the
wvorld', her. lenîgth .exceeding byabout~ 85 feet tiatù ofany ship.'r
the British a'vy. Slie is to be commnided'by Lieu'tenîantRoberts',
and is expected ta arrive in' New York n Septmbe-rrOcie'.

The return of' th "Great Western" an d "Sirius" .o England,
appears to have created quite as great a sensation thee,:e did
their arrival .here. At Bristol the bells were put in requisition,
guns wére fired, anmeeting of the'stockholders called, and vots of
tllanks and congratilations bestowad upon Capt.'"Ioskin -and'
others engaged th a da teýrise.-. ' YPaper. r

We were gratified to learn, from a second edition of thé Albany
Daily.fldnertiser of the 26th instant, that thirty more of the
passengers of the il-iated steamboat Pulaski, lhad been saved.
They were taken off the wreck, by a Schooner, 17 days from
Wilmingtn fr Piladelphia. The saine paper adds, that vés-
sels -arecruising about the coast, in the hope of rescuing more of
the sufferers.

GEOLOGOcAL SURVEY.-We omitted to mention in a former
number, that Dr.- GEsivER Lad recommenced bis Geological
Survey o the Province-; having proceeded to Charlotte County
for that purpose. We understand thatgentleman will not publish
any accunt oflîis proceedings, until he bas finnlly made bis Re-
port in the autumnn; but we have reason to believe that bis dis-'
coveries in that quarter are of 'a highly interestng niture; and
that.hehas exanined the. St. Croix from itssource.to-some dis-
tance above St. Stephen's, aind-.the country inthatneighbourhood,'
tôgether.with the Islands 'ePassamaquoddy Bay wich*: be6long. to
the British, with the e'xc"ption ofGrandManan; where valuable
lime and granite quarries and rminerai springs have beèn found,'
Lead oreîhas'been.obtainedat CampoBelIo'; and. there le abun-
dance ofiMarl, whicl. s viluable ta the farmers in that quarter,
and remarkable tertiary deposits'ontaining n-merous fossil sheil.
These features of the country la' a geological point of view are
new and interesting ; and the inhabitantsa of this Province gene-
rally, may promise thlemselves much advantage from Dr. Gesner's
valuable labours.--Fredericton Sentinel.

Despatches were received by His Excellency Sir Colin Camp-
bell on Friday evcning last, by a Special Messenger, from flis
Excellency the EarI of Durham. The Malabar, 74, we under-
stand, had -sailed for this Port, for the purpnse of conveying a
Regiment from hence to Quebec. The 73d is under orders to
proceed in her.-Gazette..

PER 10 0 IC A L S. OF NOVA SCOTI A.•
1 .Monday,--Halifax'Jarnal, published by J. Munro.
2 - -- Wesleyan, ('semi-mîonthly) W. CunnîabelI.
3 Tusday,-Th'e Times-Gossip &Côade. ~r '

S4 Wednesda,-Royal.Gazette--JohnHowe. -.. r.

5 ' - '?* Gunidian-Jameuspike..'' . r*

*f Thir'sday,--4NoNsècItirn-Jseph'Howe,
7 rida-ChristiaåîMessenger.r

SHglirùýfèíPerh .Cnae
0 t :ecorder-English & Blackadar.

0 oo Charchman (semi-montîly,) E. A Moody.
11 Picto'u Mechaic & Farmer-J. Stiles.
12 Picton Observer-J. Mackenzio.
13. Yarnmouth Heald-A. Lawson.

' P. .E. fland, 9.dsprodtc.e brigt.Hàridt e Eizkbeth;Bitler, St.
John's,;N.i'F.6 days--dry fish, et; o .Williamso; brigt.PersaPengilly, Guyan, 20 days--sugar.a'n'd mbhses, to T. C. Km..

nearnut mt Pubico it int..ia'consequaitce of thiicke fog',,
*Monday, 9th--Brigt. Redhresst, Lorett, Yarmout i'2 day.s, lta P. &

E. Sïarr 8&Co. ; Sr Peregrine, Crosbyi Ber tei' d "s, t ni A îand
mola~sses, D. & ErSIarr & Co.'; schrs. C5ncrlli-dCssî o--l umber;
Ranger, St. John,-N.B.'9 da's-limtone;bri t.lUnion,fenderson,

ve ool, . S. a dsailedlûtifor D înerarL ; e s , r o nrib n rn,
li inge M y Osaso, livklettfi'sil; TIr'ùB6' ra' looxbLir

pool, S 2 days-unîber andalewives.
Tuesday,1 tl-:-Brig James Dee,'Dickson, Cuba, 21daya-sugar and

Molasses to M.B.Alnoi; sehr MaryJne, McGrath, Bnrmîudàa,1
days.-onions and candles to W. & J.Murdoch, and J. W. Bàrss.

Wednesday, li-tt-Brigt. Hitgrove, Bell, Demerara, 18 'dals-rum
and iolasss to Salitus & Wainwriglt; I. M. Packet Lord ,ehille,
Lieut Webb, Falnuth 80 days-Jue'Mail.

Friday.-Schîr.Meridian. Crowell, St. Stephens, 8 days,-lunber
to master; a brig enat, Strachin's signal, fioma Porto Rico, 16 dayv-
3 Schrs. east,--a ship Enst,74.

Cr.EAà RED
Ju]y 6th. Emîlyi, CoelGap- Faub'anks &. ,Allison and,

Creig4 ton &Grass; Sypb inw gshIDer a ya -.
tus &sWanwright; 7th-Ei, Wilson' Queb -rum andàSugar, &c.
by Fairbanks &,Alliso'; Char lotte, Domin Montreal-i rum & ¢
sugar b>y S. Binney;'Beisy, Burhoè, P E. Iland; Arctic, L rol
N.S. 9ih'--PresidentOdell, St. John N. F btter, etc. by E.Laivson,
Saltus & Waimight, &'others VernonCingam W n -
fish, etc.) U.. Ross; Willing L ,W , St.JohnN.B .'o bd,
by W. Rochle an'd otIåts; Siebella', Musgrov'eSydnéy. alltIM2.Hflardi,
Crowell,' Biarnlumbermohassesby JD. & E Starr & Caà, Mar aret Aii
Currie, Bay Chùleur.Royal-A4dlaide,Kirkby, B.r:W. Indi efih, etc.
b son & CTom; Pique, Landry, Montre u rm, Suiar'et byJ.

Allian &Co.. y
Sailed, 7th--H. M.,Ship Madaigascar, Capt. P. P. Wallis, P. E. .

passenger, W. Lawson, men. Esq. Govt; seclir Victory, Darby, SabJe
Island. 10th-brig Uon, Taylor, Demerara. 1lth--ail Packet
Lady Ogie, tairs, Bermuda; Mail Packet Roscway, Burney, Boston.

MEMOR AànA.
The brigt. William, Boudrot, fron Quebec for Janaica, snild frora

Canso 7th at.
The Harriet & Eli2.abeth from St. John's, N. F. reports bý e -

rmad for Jamaica sailed a dav previous; Rover, Dunseonb, and Gr:n
Turk, Inlam, for Deuimèrar Left brig Emilith1Ca t il i
Herald, urith, henceim 4 damys; brigt.Neptune, Darrecll ready to ai
BreezeHurst, in-2 daàyiodr Beriuds
GoMed ayte ué 26-Salid schi-Câmine
Dere!a Jun'e -rH d bi O da SJ

Gtod IdtetYarînuth 7tlybrig Ma la o

schîrk li anuu odudroit, do. ClearedsbrR diciînd, Gc ro4-~~~G« '.- - 1. f'-ulfh

okei-June 16,lat:534,Joug. ,long , 3, Wbm1V nHllalîo i -y

nia icajune 2,' Cape Sable E. SO rnT  0 ilàs brigt. Halifax
.for Bermuda.. ay 2 t9, lat. Se 1,2, long.511-2, brig St.

of A riclhnt, fron Nevis for London.
le Bri' Madawaska, MéCurchay, belongimg to Campbeltoawn, N.
n ashore an the H-eud of -Brian- Island, 18th uIt. from iBathurst,
r laden-crew and part ofînaterials saved.
îgston, Jani. June Bth.-Arrived,brigt. Sir Stepien Chapman,
ax-solcl dry fishi ut $4 1-8; 12th, Loaudig, brig Condôr, Lan-
, Quebec.
ve o Cork, May 25.-The Temperance, of St. John1, N. B. driven
e in the gale of'th-e 15th Fabi-uary, was launclhed lait evening.
gents luere ivere obliged to-blast the rocks outside lier before sie

elaunched.
Quebec, June 9th--scr. Gaspe Pac<et, Brulotte, ince; t
Friend> Godier, luence;' BOsJ-.Fûnny,SloaPE snd
hin, Hamne], tnce. CPdd6Uth ut-sichr Mary. Pettip s, HalJifa.
ebec, June -th-H. M. eett on Sunday or Portmoith:

d 's e an at allant stye.
M. "ÉezLm sluip Dec arrived--fram Momrealjesterday, shorîtly.le-
P..X-
eet of outvard bound-som, i drtysail-which lied been detained -
çasterly blow eince Saturday, got under weighnat 10 o'clock thi
i on the turnin uf the' tide,-wind liglut frn the aestward.

M.bi rilton, arrived here yesterday fromn Jamuaicai, got ashonre ut
ic Harbour and 1retived saine daînage. T a assengers, 37 ii
er, aIliGermans, laeded at Bicel'arboiîir, te - vessei icaiking,

at the tine.
ebec June 30th.-Itis reported thai the Malabar, 74, is under
g orders for Hlalifax, toreturn yitdithe 93rd Regiment; the Hier-
74, for Portsmouthu; and the Andromache; 28, for Newvfoundlaud,
Malabar dropt doan yesterday to the mouth io the St.' Ciarlei,

hele remainied at two o'clock this day. The Hercules and' 0 .
ache vere at the same hour in the positions they have occupied
their arrivai. -The 'wind which is from the eastward msy pro-
be the cause of!tlieir detention.
'ee P'. M,-Tjhe Malabar liaa uaiWod
e P. 1, -The hercules, 74, ls aw beating out.

tar JUI a-pi ary,arret, hence; bg Abon Cbosby, do na
rlaad; Active, etcherort.
S. .Andrews, J li 25th.-ship Lady Campbell, Liverpool;-27th brlg
b, -Demerara, Cleairod, 23d-brig stormot, Demerara; 27th-schr
Brothy, Barbads; bi t Ballabou, St. Lucle. -

Chiarlotte Toiwni Sblir.' Wcdpine, Rébertsoni oc.--
Jobn, N.B3 .July 2n d--scfmr. Rieing Sun,,torayh ne --br.g Eliza

Wadeira. 5th-shlp John and Mary,'Bermuda;t' bg.ýh rDemerara;
Nile, Yanghian bence; 7th-EXert, LiBrown,; Cba Oleared,' brlg
ay, St. Kitts, Linnet, Jamalca; ner Ion, m ImndHRalifx. .
ship John and.Mary'arrived ai St. John .iB.etrom rmud, on
last spokeJune 28th, lai. 32, 30, nor th, on.a4,de8rps westLgs

i on Ïariouuth,-flom lhence, out 24 d r., bound t'dBn.'a.
rarmouttî,r2nd inuî-brigt'niobh,'monsterrat ser, Matilda,.sî. vin-

tL)-sclîr Charles and Margery, Nevis. Cleared,29th'ilt-schr. EZxpe-
,'Barbados;. Lucy, Bermiuda, 0h-,Oceànids, larliadoie, ' July 2nd-,
eorge and Sarah, B. W. Indies.
vedat Brer Island, st int. brig Ell., Lefolia, Berbie,1 19days. Oa
ewoth l t ea n - Jacolldridge o'a 'Yarnoath, and HenryTBrown,

e2Othiult. lat A1,j40, long 37, .0, shlip AcadMs, of St.Joling roun
ool, for NewYork.-Spoke, 27th a ,
rYork, omI'avannah, for Jfamburg.l
kis-At Bterbice June - f 1-.2 astivers;ux
. Pernagibuco, Ma 2 'd slh 11 m uei

. -Il iýý



THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO FOLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AN.D RELIGION.'

A NIGHT ADVENTURE AT BRIENNE.
13Y THE DtCMIESS OF AMANTES.

I have heard the Emperor relate a very extraordinary occ
rence which took place et Brienne, at th ltime when that nansi
the residence of the Comte de Brienne, his brother, the Cardi
de Lemenie, Archbishop of Toulouse, was the rendezvous of
sorts of amusements and pleasures. The Emperor was not th
admitted into it, though he.was nfterwards, and treated with par
cular kindncss ; and he learned many things lthat passed fr
such of his comrades whose family connexions caused them te
admitted at the chateau during the vacations.

A yonng man belonging te Madame de Brienre's society w
of so disagreoable a temper that nothing could live la good lh
nany with him. Anong other pretensions, ho declared that
never knew wiat it was to be frightened. One day lthe discussi
on this subject grew warm. Four persons of the company lioff
cd to lay him a wager that he would be frightened before the e
of six months. Ho accepted lie bet ; the conditions were lixe
ho was to pay one hundred lJouis if le lost, and one hundr
louis were te be paid t ahinm by the assailants, if ho came offv
torous in the contest.

At firit things avent on well enougi. Morose asthe temper
1ti man was, it was not always proof against the waggeries

his friands. The first montit pnsed away, and ho lad not on
yielded te fear. Itl had been ngreed <hat the afrair should not1
continued any where but nt Bienne.

. One day the four friends being met, said te one anotherC that
was a sort of disgrace not to have yet succeded. One of the
proposed a plaît whlaichli aas adopted and put into execution t
Very same iglit.

T have already observed lhatt here aere at Brienne, during Il
building of the ncw ciateau, soie romains of a pavilhon of a
cient construction, whîere the rats ate one of the Abbe Morellet
shoes ; in this pavilion beds were made up for hie young visitor
wien thore ras nore conipany at the chateau tian couid be a
commodated thire. Just ai the time I arn speaking of, liis ia
pened Co be the case, and the young man, awhose courage w
under triai, aswell os several of his friands, was sleeping there.

The weather.iad bee nstormy ail day, and wlien they retire
to bed, theair.had that heaviness, whica is quite oppressive, ar
mnwä1cos one ,el i.l.., -

'Here's a Lnight foran apparition !'i said heydanratliraL
Io their.friend.

Let it come if itlikes,'replied e.; ' it shal iie aolco.n',
So saying, le bowed to thenwithu an ironical air, and retire

to his own.aïpartment.
The air, as I iave said was sultry, the atmosphore oppressiv

The young tan tlhrev haimself int an arma-cliair, the worm-eate
legs of which were capable of 'supporting lhim, and thera lie ha
stranage visions. His tihougits soon becaame confused, anId I
sank into an unquiet doze. Ils servant awoke bim froa ith
kind cf torpur ; lie weiut ta bed almost ill, and overpovered by
complote anervous impression, wiieh could not be iatural. eve
admarittinag the cellect of the tmpest.

'lte cilmber la whicht lie slept was at a distance froin thi
wiole occupied part Of tho pavilion, which of itself was quit
lonely enaouaglh. It wa;:s a very large, gloomy apartment. A bed
steand wit twisted pillars, and curtains trimmed wit Hungaria
point, was tHe mest conspicuous piece of frniture that it contait
ed. Ile looked at it a long tine beforo lie got into bed.

<Goud Cod !' ho haid said, ' it looks just like a tomb !'
Tha drowsiness occasioned by the overvielmin oihat was soo

obanged into a profuniad sleep. le was buried iii his first nap
Waen le was suddenly roused hy a plaintive saund. The nois
was close lo Iii. Ie was lying upon his car. I-le rose in hi
siting, tian it soceied as iftl e was continuing an interrupteo
drean. The fontr parts of le carains were turned up over tht
bel-psts, and agaistacli of thei leant a figure la a complet
suit ofariour, but moîtionless, silenti, and without any appearanc
oflife.

[le gazed on tiemt at first with surprise, and presently with
sort of agitation.

Wliatn do you want vith e !' said le, ' I know vou ; you
are lure ct frighten me, but I give you zotce hat i agn ne
afraid. You iknow our agreement, se leave me and abando
your alttempat,'

And as ho etus spoke lie lay down again and closed his eyes
bunt the figures conatinuted mtotionless and silent. They retaine
tIe sane attitude, aliîle the thutader rolled awfully over th
crazy pavillon anad mada it shako to ils old foundotions-.

Anntoyedi at liais obstinacy, lie again raised haimseif ia tha bed
andi addressed ont cf the figures.-' Whlat do you wvant with ina?
sanid he. ' I htava already tld yen that yeu dan't frighten me
You knowr our conîditions ; adhere la <hem, and keep your word
as I keep naine.'

Stilil<liera was te sea silence. la titis movelessness thaere
ae somnething awful, that bagan te operate on thae mind cf tce

yaoung mana., 'legone f' ha cried ttem, big drops cf perspira-
lion trickied down bis brow, and lais teeth chottered. ' Bogn

hrepated ; 'begone ! . . . I asu frightened ''

The moment this confession had escaped his lips, ha s
bock in his bei, faint and gasping for breath. Tht figures
mained nmotionless and silent as ever.

' Gentlemen,' cried the young man, beside himself, 'I kr
not if you have made a compact with the damons. I believe

ail fer . . .1 recognize you under your vizors . . . and

in .1 know nt who you are . . . Loave me . . .

ni- have frighitened me . . . wlat would you have more P
iThe sanme silence prevailed.

ha From the commtaencement of this pleasantry the youing mn
fearing lest il migit bearried fardter than ho coultd bear, had

vas ways:kept about hLm a pair of pistols loaded, ready for firing..
laid them on the nigalt-table beide his bed, and the saine night
iad examined the priminig ; every thing was in proper cider,

ho took up one of them.
on <«Gentlemen,'said he, in a voice tremulous with emotion,

er- call God to witness that whatever accident may ensue is the fC
nd of him on whom it shali light.'
d ; Ilel cncked his pistol, and fired at one of the four figu

None of them stirred. The unfortunate man arounid whormt
ic- wrere piantd ceased to distinguish any object, te heur any sou

His hand trembled, ha made a last appeal.
of Another shot !' said ha, in a broken voice. No reply. 'I
cf second pistol was fired. The unhappy man looked, not of
ce figures lald stirred. Ilis eyes turned from the object that I

be
be struck him teoanother object which he saw before him. It v

his own ball that was returned ta him. I-e gazed aghast, a
it sunk back lifeless.
m The young gentlemen who al d engaged in this adventure cc
ho ceiving that they might find their antacgonist diflicult te deal wi

hatiad bribed his servant to take the halls out of his pistais. Enc-
ho theni had one to throw te him, and this way done, withont
n- perceiving il, by the one at whom ho liad fired.
's

s, SENsIBILIrY TO MiusIc.-The published fact of the fm

l- wo died from hearing too much music, we do net imagine to

p- well anown in this country ; we therefore give a sketch of

as talken frein the Surgical Reperory of Turin. A woman, twenî
eigit years of age, who had never left her village or heari

id concrt, was present at a three days fate in 1834, and danci

id was carried om te thé sounds of a brilliant orchestra. She e
tered-into the amusement aviith ardeur, aiud was deligite
but the fate -once- fainiedl she o ntget d ofth i
pression whictemusihad made upon her.. Whether sh&ai
drank,wailked, sat still, lay down, aras occupied orunocu-pie
the different airs whichbshe liad heard 'were abarys present, su
ceeding each iother in the same order as that in which they we

e. executed. Sleep was out of the question, and the whole be

n being deranged in conseqaence of this, medical art was called i

but nothirg arvailed, and in six months-the person died witho

Sliaving for one moment lost the strange sensation ; aven in h

is last moments she heard the first violingive seins discordant note

a yhen, holding her iead with bellohnds, she criedI " Oh ! wha

n faise note, i itears my lhead." We have heard cf another i
stance of this in an aged person, who, front the year 1829, h
the greatest difficulty in going to sleep, because lie every avenir

, feels an irresistible desire te heur an air which belongs te <I
l nîountains of Auvergne. He hbas tried reading aloud, tiinkir
1- bdeeply, and several -*ter means t get rid 'of it, but il is ofa

use, he is ivariably forced, meclhanically, te utter the vordsi
the idiom of Auvergne. We ourselves have seen the most alaru
ing effects produced upon children by music to vhich they wer
unaccustomed, and fvers ensuela in consaquence.

EARLYRISIN G.--A single dew-drop, howaever small, furmnishi
r.in turn, gems of all imaginable colours. In one light' it is

s sapphire ; shifting the eye a little, i becomes an. emerald ; ne:
a topaz ; thIen a ruby ; and lastly, when vieved so as te reflet
the liglit arithout refracting il, it hlias all the splendour of a di:C mnond. But to obtain thais beautifal displa'.y of natural colours,

e is iecessary to take advantage of the morning, when the bearr
of the newly risen sun are nearly level avithtie surface of th
earth ; and this is the time when the oinrning birds are in the
finest sonug, when the air and lie earth are in their greatest fresi
ness, and wheu all nature mingles in one cominon noriing song<

tagratitude. 'hera i something peculiarly arousinag and sîtrengtl

nmg biohae to the body and the mind in this early tine of th
.uorning ; and were we always wise enough te avail ourselves a

it, il il almost incredible with what case and plesure the labours1
the nost diligent lite might be performed. There is an awaker

eing of the mmd in the morning, which cannet haeobtained at an
Sother ime of ite day; andi hey miss this go laviiy abat

their employmeunts, and an heur of thesir drawvling day ls nc
''oqual te hall anliour cf the anergetic day e? onteavho seau tH
.sun rise. When, too, ave take the day by tha beginning, ave ca
*regulate lime languth a? it according to oui necessities ; anti whtai

eveorr mnay ha o'tr professianal avocations, ave have tinte to par
iforai them, to cultivate cur mindis, and te worshtip oui Makaer
avithocut the one duty lu the least interferimg wvith the other.

R. .Miudie.
-ONr ExEnCrsE.--Te exorcise wrbicht car occedpations afford is
writn thoy ara cf a hsalthy description, and net tee bang pursuedi
,of ab very hest kcind ; inossmuch fait h ont 'a.Which the mini
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k ns well as the body is engaged;, and this harmony of. riind and
- body I have already showp to be requisite for the full ealizatao.

of the benelits of exercise. It. is deeply to be Iamented th4k
v notwithstanding the vast improvenents that have of late yeaXr

been effected in this respect, se many of the occupations of lif 9ý
t are still destructive of human health and happiness.. It is to be
2 feared that many of the caues of-these evils must long remain an

operation, and that some of them are irremovable. Bat therecaa
lbe no doubt t hat occupations are injurious, more by reasion of the

, excessive length of the time of laior than of any inherent un-
- healthy tendency ; and that if men generally were acquainted-
a with the laws of animal economy, and applied their kJnowledge
P to the counteraction of the morbiflc influences.te which they are
e daily exposed, they would escape many of the miseries whîich-

they now endure.- Such would be the results if, for example,
[ persons engaged in business devoted the time during, which they
t are released from labor to the invigoration of their frame, instead

of spending it, as is too often the case now, in practices iich1

. aggravate the bomplaints dccasioned by their eià1dymntid
convert functional into organic diseases. Agin, many yung
men are there in tlis.courtry, wh, beingeèngage linsedentary,
occupations the greater parn of the day, in" banking bchosei, mer

ichants' counting bouses, or lawyers' offices, impetativoly need
a much muscular exercise to preserve their bodies la health nnd
i strength, and who yet, in sheer ignorance, give up almout the

only opportunity they have of takihg such exercise ; and instead
cf valking to and from tlieir places of business, get into an omni-
bus and ride, for the express purpose of avoiding a little fatigue

- whereas their eider brethren, vho have rien an hour béefors
them, may lie see walking, and thereby. aviailing themselves
of the advantage of exercise. And many ofthese same persons,.

î breiathing during the whole day conflned and impure air emerge.
therefrom, and with admirable sagacity, proceed straightway
into the still more impure air of a theatre, or other crowded places.
-Curtis on Heulth.

t GRAM ATIcAL SxrîOXflNo.-As it is customary with cigar
snokers ta relate the news of the day vith aeigàr in<heir mouthu
and as the generality of smokers make an awkward appoaranee
in consequenca of not understanding the thecty ofpunctuaticn !
smoking; the followingsystemwis recpmmended A sanglepuf
servesfor a comma (> )puf, puff, aseiicoln () puif, pu pf
p.côlin :) puff pfl' ufi' :~a perod )A aieid

ei ar'kepirn %e.mouiù,?r~ -rrree

iniàontinuancer ,fithbth'ud nlip rised the a atheýu *I.neri.prýso ecîa mostagainst
the nose for an exclamation (!)?and.. to express greaemctipjaw
evento the sheddingoftears, raiseoas before the cigar to'îhanedy:
of the nose. For an interogation (?) 1i3 only necessary tomoe.
the lips, and draw the cigar round the corner ofthe nouth. *Tak-,'
ing thé cigar from the nouth, and shaking athe ashes from the-
end, is the conclusion of a paragraph; (¶) and throwing into the
fire finishes the section (§). Never begin a story- with a half
smoked cigar, for to lighfanother while conversing, is not only
a breach of politeness, but interferes with the above system of'
punctuaion, which destroys ail energy and harmony of expres-
sion.

THE MONKEY AND BULL-DoG.-A furious battle took
place sone time back, at Worcester, between those two uni-
mais, on a wager of three guineas t aone, that the dog would kill
the monkey in six minutes. The owner of the dog.agreed to per-
h-iit the monkey ta use a stick about a foot lnng, Hundreds of
spectators assembled to witness t iglight, and bets ran eight, ninè
and ten to one in favor of the dàg, which could hardly h hleld
in. The owner of the nonkey, taking from his pocket a thick:J
round rule about a foot long, threiw it into the hand of the mon-
key, saying, '«Now look sharp-nind that dog.' 'Then here
goes for your monkey,' cried the butcher, letting the dog lose,:
which flew with a tiger-like fierceness nt him. The monkey ith
astonishing agilitv, sprang at least a yard higi, and falling on the
dog, laid fast hold ofîthe back of his neck with his teeth, seizing
one ear with his left paw, se as tu provent his turning to bite. Ia
this unexpected situation, Jack fell to work wilih is rule upon
the bend ofthe dog, whiclh lie beat se forcibly and rapidly, iat
the creature cried ont most eloquently. In a short time the dog
was carried off in nearly a lifeless state with his skull fractured.
The monkey vas of the middle size.-English paper..


